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THE PASTOR'S NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS.

TO TUE CONGREGATIONÂL SAIIBATUI SCUQOL, JANUARY IsT, 1868.

Tu.%;-"'l Slng of a Savioues love."

1. Oh, welcorne, thrice welcoine, our festival day!1
Hope of a Hlappy New Year 1

May th~y inoring so bright shed its silvery ray
Down, the path of a Happy New Year 1

-But teïlus, oh tell us, before thou depart,
If lwayâ io bright and so joyous thou art,
And if to all, the great and the smaEl,

Thou bringest a Happy New Ycar.

2. Oh, say, is it only t'ho wcathy and great
Who enjoy a Happy New Ycar?

And if learning, and power, and worldly estate,
Ensure a Happy New Year?

Or does our Creator this blessing inipart
Tc none but the good and the upright iu heart,
Crowning alone those whe follow Bis Son,

With the joy of. a Happy New Year ?

S. Yes!1 God on His children alone cari estow
The bliss of a JHappy New Year;

And none but true Christians the secret cari knov
0f a truly Happy New YeAr.

For our Father heholda fro. his throne in the sky,
The rich and the poor, and theI-ow and the higli;
Each one te give, as each.oue shail liye,

*A sad, or a Happy New Yea.

4. Oh corne thon, dear children, this morning begin
To try for a Har'py New Year;

Corne te Jesus to-day, repenting of sin,
Aïd ,.sk for a Happy New Tear.

Then oft as we meet in our School, and our Band,
Learning the wmy te the heavenly Land,
ThIS eue wMt prove, as onward we moye,

À Hippy, ioat Bappy Niw Yesr
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DENOMINATIONAL ORGANSHIP.

In connection %vith the foundation of Tite .Adî'ance newspaper at Chicago,
the question of' the relation to, the cburchcs of a journal that aims to reprezoct
thein, ln.s corne up for discussion.

The council wbîch disinissed, Dr. Patton fromi bis pastorate t1o the cditorial
chair, stated that they did se ini the confidence that the paper would Le kept
under the Il influence " of the churches, and bc guarded froni perversion.

A miember of the council in writing to, the <Jo>gregationalist, reports that
Dr. Edward ]3eecher argued powerfully that a body dirctly reprcsenting the
churches, should have at leat a veto power ia the clection of the editors, and
contended that therc was no more danger to, liberty in this, than in the nati-
ageaient of' a joint stock cornpany of business men. It is feared by hin and
sonie otherq, that the great power of a denominatienal press may taii into thie
hiands of those who will uise it for commercial profit alone. The "lperversion
of the Adependent is cited as a case in point.

The Goen9reg«1îénaliat, in dealing with thig subjeet editoritîlly, contendi
tha.t the ontly two tliings a denondnation bas a riglît te dlaim of a newspaper
speaking iii its nme and for its interests, are theae,-that its expositious of
doctrines and polity shall, in the main, accord with those of the body; and
thajt it shalh set theso forth 'with due ability; being at once I'sound " and
"4smart.e' IL says tbat there are four ways in which the required capital and
skill cati be procured. 1. One individual, or a very few, cau farnish capital,
choose the editors, and se on, as ie donc with the Ladependent. 2. A joint
stock coiupany mny do the saine thinge , as in the case of the .Advance. 3.
Froin two te four men eau own and themselves edit the paper, whieh is the
arrangement for the N. Y. Observer and Evaitgelist, and the Conyregation-
alist itself. 4. The denominatione, through some representative body, can
own and control, it,-asi the Methodi8s do their religions papers, and as Dr.
E. Beecher advoeatcs that the Congregational body should do. To the frt

Plan it is objected, that it is tee individual and irresponsible, and leaves an
editor at the mercy of the proprietor; te the second, that it ie the flrst over
again, only that several masters are substituted for one, while a scattered
owncrship is unfavourable to unity and promptitude of action ; and te the
fourth, that the annual choice of an editor by an ecclesiastical body would
throw into it an element of clectioncering atrife, whilc it would expose him to
constant tetuptation and cripple his strength and independence. The Conyre-
gat ionaliit1 of course, prefers the third plan, its own, as the most free and stinmu-
lative for editors, while the denomination, by giving or withholding, its patron-
age, Las it in its power to recogiie or disown the journal as its representa-
tive.

The Adcvce, in noticing the above article, claims.tba t, in its own case, there
is greater sccurity for Uic continued fidelity of the paper to denonainational
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faitlî and order, than is possessed by the Conýf;regudioe.uis,-inasiuchl ns the
lutter is entirely private property, while the A<Iuancc has these seven guaranteea
ggainst perversion. Lt ie dclarcd in the constitution of' thc conîpany, tliat
the paper je te Ildefend the Evangolieul doctrines aud spiritual polity of the
Congregational churebes." The direetors and editors inust Le inieibers in
good standing of orthodox Congregational churches, and both are te, be electcd
annually by the stokhelders, and the editor can be reniovcd at any thne, by
the stockhoiders, if he fail to carry eut the object of the paper. No stock can
be eold, exeept te, a shareholder, unless first offered te Uthe comipany. A
thousand churclies were aeked to take shares in the stock. The Adivance
proteste against official, organshîp, tlîat Ilcar frec polity could net abide that
systeni;" and agrees 'with the £'ongregationaZîsi, that, Ilin the long mun,
ouly that j6amnal whieh meets the wauts of a denmi,îation, cau seceure itas
patronage," and that that method of newspaper arrangement which does inost
to faveur independent growth and success and life, on the one band, while
keeping it sensitively near te, thîs test, on the other, je, on the whcle, Uie safeet
aud the Lest.

We shall watch with great interest the practical working cf these diverse
plans of management. lIt is instructive to note the faet, (we believe it te be
a fact, that it is only in the Methodist connexions, with their compact and
sl.absorbing centralization, that churches, as siieh, oivn denominational papers.
La other bodies, the religlious press is nearly always su2tained by extra-ecelesi-
astical enterprize. But even among the Methodists, it has been found acces-
sary te previde a channel cf inter -communnication whîich would neither be
tramrneled by a Conference, ner cmi.it by unoffieial utterances. Lu New
York, besides the connexional crstaiA'ivocc, there is Uie independent
MAetodist, a very able journal. We be*-li.Ne that a Similar arrang'ement existr,
in England.

There are two dangers te be avoidedl ini the case :-on the ene baud, a sur-
veillance, dictation and interference intolerable te any man whose peu is
vwoîtl employing, in such. a service; ami, on the ether, au editor's getting "lon
the rarupag-e," and fanoyiog, that he cau dlaim the support of a body of
charches and be understood by the outside public as their erg,,an, whule he use
bis paper in a spirit of uiorbid individiiahism, and as an advocate of principles
àgainst which the bcdy earnestly protest. Te enjey liberty without license, te
show indepeudence without impudence, demands mucli native courage, cein-
bined with eminent fairness and sondoces of mimd, and a delicate sense of
the fitness of thingq. The great matter is, te get Uic rigrht, man, and theu te
trust hÀm. But the right man cannot Le inf'allibly seeured by any proprio-
tary contrivauces.

Tû.e religious press is a develepment o? the niueteeoth century, which
already exercises a vaut influence on the life o? the charches, and wilI exereise
moch more. Lt le a force net eipre8sly regulatcd by Scripture precept or
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ex:înple. W'e :ire thrownt back oit Christian expediency, always taking c:îre
to harmîoiiise our p>lan~s with firs& prineiples. Whiat would Paul do in this
ullîtteri if lic i'ere living now? and Paul's Master?

11 o>ut, owni case, t bias bectI deSigncd to enISUre for theO CANADIAN INDE.-

PEtE aSUfltiietly representative character, while leavin- g t that liberty
Without whîehi no journal would be worth ai straw. lIt is owned by a conîpany,
whosc îîîeînbcrs, uot having invcsted capital but pcrsonally liable for any losq,
arc iutually Plcedged to devote any profits to the cause of denominational
literature. There eau be no private transference of shares ; but the rcmtainiig
nîcîjîbers fill any vacancies froin amnong the ininisters or mcînber.q of' rth
Congregational Churehecs of B. N. A. The conpany ehoose the Editor,
and, so fîr, have chosen 1M year by year. This arrangement is of course no
mlodol. It woffli hardly suit a case whcre capital, salaries and profits wcre
proiiicat fleatures in the plan. But wc hope that it will succccd, iii this
instance, in cnnabling our littie bark te keep its even way bctwveen the eccleizi.
astic:dl Seyhla and the commnercial Chxar3'bdis.

TIIE EDUCATION QUESTION IN NEW BRUNSWICK
J)uring the wintcr of 1866-7, a debate before the Young I>eoplu's oit

of tile Cmge:tinlChurch, St. John, N.B., on the question, Il Oughît die
State te provide Education for the Young ?'- was opened by Mr. Janie8
wVcwdrow, by rcailing the following cssay iii the affirmiative.

Mfr. J>re.-idcuit-Tiime was, wlien t.he education of the tuasses was ncgteaed.
Thelm Jeivs mamde provision for the instruction of their youth, but the Clîris.
thins thouglit it was ouly necessary for the fcw. In fueL, Christia n teaehmers,
and the we.1hhier anmd educated classes, bclicvcd tinat general education wis
jimjurmious. The Reforamation of Luther cnfrauchised a part of Christenidoni.
Tihat. R-eforumation mis partly based on the principle timat somte nt least hiad a
righAtt to tliink for tlaemnselves. it had no intention that the riglit of fol]
frce thîoughit should re]> dovn to the masses. Luthier struek a hmcavy blow
ai. 1 ou1e. and thon settled iute a conservatism that would have been fatal to tlht
iteformation. Anion- others, Johin Calvin took up the work to carry it florard.
Exilcd frontî France, lie est.ablishied hihnself by Lake Leman, and proclaimeàc
the doctrine that the people had a righit to tlink for theuiselvcs as well as
priests, and teachers, and Ilupper classes." Calvin advocated the education
of the people, and thecir righit to govern in botli Churcli and State. If ilie
people have tr'iuimphed against pricstcraft and power, we owe it more ta
Calvin than to any of the Reformers. Calvin Icnew that, if the people are
to goverti, thcy inusi. be cducated, and lie borrowed a lesson frout the Jcws,.
Calvin niay bc said to be the founder, or one of the founders, of aur modern
school systein. Hie did net sc the result of his own tcachings whlile lie
lived, anîd hiad no idea of the great influence those tcachings would have
upon the world, and the resuits to, whih they would lcad. Scetland drank1
deeply of Calvin's theology; and Scotland early put inta practice bis educa.
tional views. Seetland and New England 'ot their coutnmon sehools front Joh
Calvin, and those sclhools have had much tý do with makinig Scotland and New
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l'ngland wlirt tliey are. Egihuncaugrlit the spirit of' Caliîn, sind a few
iwhlo lookeod ilto Uloly Writn discovercd thait thre sacred. records wetit even
furthier jr> rcilation to the rhits of the peuple tiau l>e had elained. l'liy
attrnpted to put irrio practice tlicir religious prinicipies, but souri fouind thiat
the xceutiorror anîd tho prisorr-irouse miet thomn nt every step. Altholigl
b)ut a li-uiirdfui at first, thvy divided inito two parties, une rcrnuining in Inln

arr 1 ornde lng heilitish Contritution, un!tugingfr liberty iii Cliureit
-ind Stitoe ; and the othoer paIrty, -ate.r a brief sojourat ira IIollaud, crossirrg
thle Atlanitic, arnd est.ablishing a new Enghrnd or> this sidc the wrrter. Tite
party that reniainced at home cati show a gilorious record; but àt is not wiî h
therin 0u1 atten>tionl is occupied in thiis conticetion. Nearly two centuries andw

laliuf gOwus estabiislied in Aitnerica, an Congý-regat.ionail Churcir, whlich irn-
cased and mnultiplied] until sover.il cirurchies woe erceted; arrd side by side

ivithi these cirurches, aro.sc, ona a prirroipto previously utiheard of, suols bus-
tained by thoc Commrronwealith, schools frc for ridai aird poor. Truc followers
of Calvini, tirese I>uritans dranrk 80 deeply of Iiis spirit that they found even
a more exeellent way than hoe lad devisod.

About tho satire period another eolony was established, Virginia. 'ihe
Carvaliers whio inranaged its affairs, hiad no faith ina the prineciples of tire Puri-
tanrs, and adopted inothor method.- Il Le.trnitug," said Governor Berkeley,
99hlia broigla disobedecc, awd hcreçy, and sects, into thc worid, and pritnting
bais divuiged thon>t; thnk God liore are no fce sohools, nor printing arnd 1
hiope wc shalh not have themi these hundrod years." And fromn that. day te
thiis the slave power and the Roinish, powcer have joined hands against the
"pestilentari" 83'stemn of frec seirools, as tirey have eailed it.
lu onie of his speeces, Daniel WVebster.said, IlNew En-land early adopted,

and liras constantly naintained tire principie that if is the bounden duty and
tie undoubtcd riglit of govornhient to provide for tire instruction of ail the
youth. That wvhich is elsewhcre left to chance or eharity, we seoure by Iawv.
F-or ie purpose of public instruction we hoid every mian subjeet te taxation
in~ propnrrtion to lais property, and we look not te the question, whether ire
Iiirseif have, or have flot, ehildren to, ho benefited by the education for wvhich
lié:ys So advantageous have been the workings of the froc sehool systen»
liat cvery attcnrrpt to overthrow it bas met wrth decidcd failure. Thiat sys-

teara has iivcd throug,,h ail chan-os. The agents of the Stuart kings sought
ils ovcrtirrow. Later stili, governors representing the high chureh party tirat
attained power in thc reign of Queen Aune, would gladiy have destroyed it.
It survivcd ail the wars in which New Englarrd was engagedl witlÇ the French
and red nmen o? the forest, and it survived the American revolution. In spite
of dhe expense it involved, the people elung even more tenaciousiy te it titan
thiey did to their Coùrgregational churches. It wouId not stay confined to New
Enghrnd, but ieaped overethe barriors. The South would not have it, but
other provinces or states adopted it. The prinoipie is now encourcged and
uplheld by a naajority of the dtates of the Amnerican Union, and tbey couid
flot be indueed te give it up. Priests and ecciesiastics have souglat te, under-
Mitre it, great efforts have been miade te destroy and impair its working , but
*iMhut avail. The Ainerican people love the systean, and it is tiat more than
anytlring eisc whioh has gien the country a standing abroad, and been its
Safety at home. New England with its Congregational churcIes and frc
sehools bas aceo as an anchor te give the Union steadiness and sccurity.
Without the free schools the governiment would have been a failure as sure as
republicanism was a failure in France.

1)li3
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Ouglît. we to adopt the priniciple in this iioînarchical country ? Sliould wve
toc, lave fi-ce schools ? Omie person 'will say, No: it is a Yankee systein, lhave
ruothiîng to do with it. Wel,- if the Amiericans do have it, and luave pros.
pcred titder it, we ouglit te reutàutber that it, was given te tlienit by liberty.
loviing Eàiglishmien. Even ilf it had originatcd since the old colonies threw
off thîcir allegiance, and it is a good syqtem, ouglit we not to ndopt, it ?

But 1 hiave heard another objection. It gives evcry child'thc rudiients
of education, and Icaves the higlier branches neglcctcd. Not se; the founiders
of the free tichools of Ainerica were aiso the founders of Hlarvard Colleg(,
and Ûje A tierican Union is well providcd with Iligb Schiools, Normal Suiloonta,
Acadcicse., Semninaries and Colleges. Again, it akes every inn and woinan
tliik theîîîselveï cducatcd, and se they become bonsters and braggarts!
Not su : it is not the frcc sehiooi systemt thiat does it; Lucre are -just suecb
people on the other side of the water. The Saxon race lias met with suehî
gret success that a large number of thein do boast; sottie of theui of the Great
Itepubhie, the othcr of Englaid aind ber prewess. IL is net the free sclhool
systemi that, does it in Anierica; for the greatest amounit of bonsting cornes
froîti tho.se who have net taken advantage of these sehools, or froîis the poli.
ticiatis whlo are panderin- te the ignorant classes. The botter educated the
peop)le, the less of sucb boauting prevails, and mocre than that, there le gyreater
securîty, less crime, and preperty la more valuable. l

The question uaay be askcd, Doce the free sehool systein work hetter tlian
t.he voluîitary, or than the inixed systent we have in New Brunswick? Let
us have statisties. According te the UJnited States cousus of 1859) ouly co
persoj over 20 3'ears of Cge ln Ncw England is incapable etf rCtl(li'lg and
writing of every 400 of the native whites. In the Sontherti and South.weotril
and the Slave States, the nunîber was 1inl about 192 of the native olite
people; ln the territeries, one in every 6 ; in the wvhole o.lîehlln
eue ini 40; in the whole Union, one in .22. lu Maine, the proportion of
sehiblars at sehool te the whole population, was 1 te every 3,',,; in Prussia, 1
te 6 11 1; iu Great Britain, 1 te 81 ; in France, 1 te 10J ; in Austriu, 1 to 14t;
in 11,asia, 1 te 50. The proportion cf white adults ever 20 wlîo etoînot read
and write, was in Connecticut, 1 to every 568; 1emut te Ô7*W; South
Carolinia, 1 te 17 ; North Carolina, 1 te 7.

As British subjeets we ought te give credit whcre credit is due; and tho»j
strivo if we cheoe teexcel ethers. What ceuntry u thie world can show sucha
fine sehool-houses for tbe masses, buit and anaintained by property owncrs
as Nrew England, and these saine property owners strenueus supporters of the
systeu, ? it is semetimes fashionable te ridicule and abuse Newr Esigland;
and dur ing the lata war Aincricans talkcd seriously cf leaving Ncw nld
"e ut in the cold." Do New Brunswickers owe nothing te New England?
Who wrested Leuisburg, the key Wo the Gulf cf St. Lawrence, freon France,
a place pronounced impregnable ?* It was the daen brouo'ht up in the frec
sebools of New iEngland. Who wrested Acadia frei i3rance, for Euîglaad?
It was rnainly eone by men cducated in the froe sebools cf New 14îagùlnd.
Who obtained frein an Englisb governor the charter cf liberty for Noya
Setia and New Brunswick ? Puritan settiers educated in the fiee schools of
New England. And well would it have been for New Brunswick if the
Loyalists bad brought the free school systemt from the old colonies, and
establishied it, instead cf trying te fasten upon the Province a systen' cf churoh
and state that marrectitis prosperity.

Look at our Province; ie iL net far behind in education ? There are dis-
trica where there are a sufficient number of people te support good schools,
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but local jersionsies k-ep edîsestiosi dowil. Or tisere are districts of country
wherc the lansds are owned by wcrsltlay residenits of' St. John, wlso wilI
neithier seli at a rcasonale rate l'or ietteicett, ilor coutibiste tuwasrds tise
support of seilools iii the places wlacre thcre property is sittsated. And is St.

Jnin lsow sad a cosad tion air( tiseh~lool Ionises. * lIy '0sul
sucli a state of tinga, continue ? MVlsy should we not tisrow aside ail prc.
judices, and adiipt ai lcnasnsimlssdiof~ csos tisatshal secure
te evcry child ira tise land< ut least the birdsi-±lsIt of such arn educatios ras it ls
qualificd to roccive ? 1 wotald ev'cr go furthcr ultisosigl it bas ne bcaring orn
the(, main question, and trake tise ground that the state ought te couipel tise
chîldren to go to selsool, ils wcll as provide scîsools fur 1len ani ghad to
find that tise people of' ïManchcster, in s England, are iuoving irs thie, luatter.
1 sh11 saut argue thiat point, lsowevcr, tas it s a subjcct by itscîf.

Trc arc sottie wao, are afraaid of state education, tlakiasg it-t7lse saine
diing iii priniciple as a con nection bctweers church and state. But the twe sys.
teins :ainot welI live to-ether. With the exception of those who, favoured a
coassection betwccn claurcla arsd state iii New Etiglatsd, tise friende of' church
anmd state have alssaost issvari:sbly opposed free schools, and wilI oppose dhin
to tise end of tise chapter. Tise firec selsools of New England eventually over-
oarsscd tise coasneLiuss betweess ehurcis and state, aird will everturu it whcrevcr

1 nsaint;ain thut every claild in tise Provinice, ne matter laow obscure or
lowly Iris birtis, is cnititled to a fair cier'.entary education, and tîsat toe
froia thse state ; and cvery resideuat ins New Brunswick and cvery property
Mwer ougPht to sec tisut tise yosth of the land are nlot growing up around

lain ignorant and wîtbout krsowledge. Osie of thse poets isaya
"Ctltlirt,'ie hIfnd

las scattered verdure ocr the land,
And omiles and fragrance rosie sere
WViacre barren wiIde ustirpeci tire scene.

Anrd sasch is man-a soit whiclr breede
Or sweetest flowers, or vilest weeds;
Flowers lovcly as tire rnorning liglat,
Weede deadiy as an aconite;
Just as laie heurt iq twinsd to bear
Tire poisonous wecd, or flow'rct fair."

It is nry opinion that the counrtry whici has frce scisools must and wil
advance in wcaith, ini intelligence, ia security, and have a carcer of prcsperity.

BANDS 0F HOPE.
]Bv RKv. Jorux Woo».

Âccording te promise, 1 hscrewith transit an article on temperance in Sais-
bith echoos, and tise management of Bande of Hope, which althoisgh written
specially for the colune ofthe London Aa'vertiser, whose editor and proprietor
is a consistent and fearless advocate of thse cause of Total Abstinence, will be
nne the lese serviceable or acceptable if copied inte thse IN.,DEPENDEN-ýT.
Ina a previeu.s article, 1 promised the teaders of thse INDEPENDENT Some sug-

gestions as te tise best mode of interesting the youngr in thse subjeet of Tem-
perance. Several tisings operate against its introduction among the thernes
and addresses of thse Sabbats ScL.ool, even by those whe are faveurable te tise
principle of total abstinence. Saine persons regard it as tee secular a aubject
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fur the Lord'iiDay. Others, who have ne sucli seruples, lire tilraid toattelllpt
a thlig tboy have nover tried, gr seen tried by others ; wliile flot a few, prob.
ablY, arc dctericd from b..-iinning wbîît tisey xnay iiot bp able te carry out te
their satisfaction.

TIîo.firtit of those difficulties our ovcr serupulous fricnds will bave to seule
witb their Bibles; for unlcss they have a IlSunday edition," carcfully expuir-
gatcd f1roin such secular subjccts, they 'will flnd nunibers of passages in whîich
the sin of drunkenncss is condenmned, and the only safe: and effectuai rcîîîcdy
for it, humanly speaking, viz., tot4îl.abstinecîîe, is reconsended and cnijoiiucd,
-e. 9. 1>rov. 23: 31 ; Rom. 14: 21. It issurely being Ilrigliteous over inucli"
to exelude froin the themes of the pulpit and the Sabbath Sehool the cotiiiion.
est inimorality of the day, while the sacrcd writers theuiselves lift up their
voice like a trumpet against it 1

'Jleothîr difficulties in the way arc much more appparent than real. No

for, aIas 1 illustrations of thc cvii are se, common areutid us, and in the publie
prints, and the sympathies of the young are se rcadily callcd forth ou behalf
of the widows and orphans causcd by it, that eue îîeed nover bo at a loss in
addressing a sch ool upon such a tepie.

Almost any course of lessons will niford an occasional opportunity fur re-
fcrring to it in t he closing rcmarl-s by the superintondent; or if inot,,a Sabbath
rnight be devoted now and thon te addrcsscs on the subject, and the children
usk-ed te pîcdge thonisclves to abstinence, and

41Perpetual hate
To ail that car iintoxicate."

A stili more effective way, perhaps, is te organizo a Juvenile Teîuperaîce
Society or Band of Hope, in cennectien withî the Sabbath Scoel, although
such an orgý,anizatien ought flot by any means te be rega1rded as rcîîderisg
uniteccssary furtlier reforence te the subjeet in the Selîool itselt. There wili
:ilways be some who will net conneettheinselves with the Band, and ivlu ouglit,
therefore, te ho warncd of the evil in Uic Sabbath Seheol. But a society of
the kind alluded te, possesses many advantagcs over alniost atny other tîtode of
presenting the subjeet. The persenal written pledge obtained frein ecdi uienm
ber -" 1 solemnly promise te abstain," &c., is a great peint gaitied. It i.
au era in a child's life when bis or ber naine is publicly enrolled in a book as
a nieînbcr of a Temiperance Society; and I always try te anake the iiîost oftit,
and aduxinister the pledge only during the profeundest silence on the part of
aIl presefit.

Then, the frequeney with which the subject is brouglit before their niinde
is anether advantago. Even if the band meet only once a montb, it is inucli
oftener than a Sabbath can ho given up te it iii the school, and if wcekly or
fortnigbtly, ail the better.

And further, the Band of Hope affords an excellent oppertunity of incules-
ting othervaluable principles of a moral and social nature, as, e. 9, those of
obedionce te, parents, early piety, M.; and làstly, though net lcast, tie dis-
ceutitenancing of the use of bobacco, against whicb, as a meet nasty, injurious
and expensive practice, every Sabbath seholar in the land ought, if possible,
te be pledged ; fer however much, mon may dling to it theniselves, I nover yet
bave kaown or heard of a man who wished bis children te use t

Having now, for seme years, superintended such a band, ini cennectien with
my> own sehoel, 1 can testify to the increasing pleasure and intereet wbich 1
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bave feit in conducting it. I arn persiuaded it is second only te the Sabbatla
Sehool itsclf. [t is by no means se forinidable un undertîîking to establish and
sustain ene as it miay ut first siglit appear.V

Our meetings are held fortnightly, un heur before the weckly lecture, the
object iu choosing that particular evening an-i heur being two-fold-the
Eaving of expense andi trouble in lieatiiig the roonh, and enabling the chl-
dren to returu horne carly.

The intercst of tho mieeting is sustaineti almcst whully by the children thein-
selves. After tho devotional excreises, consistiug of singing, prayer, andi the
recitaticu, by menîibers of the Baud, of passages of Seripture beariug upori
intenuperance, the pledge is adiniinistereti te any applicants for admaission, and
the mneeting is thrown open te the chiltiren te reati or rocite any extrace address,
or dialogue that they inay bave brought for the occasion. AIl understand that
every reading or recitation must have a good imoral teudency, and 1 rarely
have te take exception to anythingt they brin-. In some cases 1l add a reninrk
of uxy owu, by way of explaining o;'r enforcing the principle inteudeti te ho
convcycd. And thus the hour is spent, with an occasional interjection of
mnusic, the only regrret geuerally being that it is too short, for we have always
more ready to take part in the exorcises than the tinie will allow of being heard.

About once every quarter, a public meeting is lield, to which aIl thc ether
Sabbath schools arc invited, the exorcises beiug very similar in character te
those of the ordinary mieeting, except that the pieces are geuerally given frein
iueniory, and are mnucli mnore careflully prepared. We have alse, more niusie,
and or' a little extra quality. Indeed, everything is done te give ed(ti to the
occasion, andi to interest both teachers and chiltiren in the objt of the Biand,
so as te secure the formnation of ene in connection, with every Saibbath Selînol
in the place. Oune otf the niost plcasing incidents of our Iast publie meceting
was the presence, in full force, of another Band of' Hope, an offshoot; frotît our
OWD, the fit ripe fruit of ourhuumble, efforts in this direction. If I arn rightly
inforined, two others zare slcortly te be org:înized. And it would net be toc
illnch, pe-rhiap3;, te say, that te titis inovemnent ainong tlîe youg is Iargaly te
be attribtited the revival cf the Total Abstinence Society, which is just rcuew-
ing its youth, and promnises te miake itself heard and feit amnong us daring the
COUIIIIg( winttr. But of that, miore anon.

TRE AUTONO.31Y 0F A CFIRISTIAN OfIIII1.

D3Y WILLIAM IV. SMITH.

[The services rendereti by tbe ivriter of the fellowirug article te the naga-
7inc, the interest.ing nature of the subjeet, and the clear and readable sty-le
ini which it is pî'esented. entitle the paper te a place in these pagves. It will
lic utiderstood, however, lu 'this as in other cases, tluat; the author is responsible
for thc sentiments expresseti; the editor, ouly for the opinion that its publica-
tion will serve the cause of truth. Agreein g, as we de, with souxe of his
positions, we woldd observe, that our frieud takes no notice of' the great
argunment put forth fer couneils, uarnely, that they grow eut of the Fellow-
-ýhiP oî dc Cliuruthes. Anierican Coiigregation alists fully admait the "Autonosny
or a Christian Chiurix," but they say, that it is with a churcli, as with a ixian,
who~ is by nature entirely frce,-viz., that on cemuing into a social condition,
lit coines u nder obl igatio is as welI as privileges. lf-they coetcd-a ehureh
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and minister expeet that they and lie be rccogniscd by other churche8 anda
2iis:isters, let flheru give these. un opportunîty to be Qati.,fit-d that tliey are
worthy ; and it is argued that a regularly-conv'encd etiuncil of churclies is a
far bettcr way to give the information souglit, filan leavitig it to priva-,O
inc1uiry. A churchiis independent, they admàit; aid if it chooss to live alune,
ti can, and no one inay interfere ; but if it enjoye the adv'antages of sucicty,
let it not shrink from social duties. Z

«Ml du not think that inuuch labour is requircd in wurkinê iip the centri.
fual force in our churches. We necd to etaltivate the scose of unity, rather
than the habit of isolaton.-E.D.]

Alleged or proved facts are ouly valuable to the worId (apart froni the
unere infornmation they convey) because of the prineiplee upon 'Which they
test. And no one, in Lis Iife-long search afier truth, will malice inuch progress,
tili the habit becomnes rooted in hiw of going dowia through the allegged fact
èpread out befure him, and examiuing the foûnudation of fir>t principles upon
wbieli it reste. If the foundation is sound, lie bas flot only proved his
.C act," but hc bas gained a fouindation on wiic lie may build any nuiiber

of analogous facts. If the foundutionprimeiple is incapable of general appli-
cation, faise in il* phulo.%phy, or fault3 in its morality, then, however well it
way seenà to support the "t act" at the moment presented, the allegced fact
usut lie faise; because truth-in-fact neyer yet lacked truth-iù-abstrict as il

brond foundation to rest upon.
Keeping this fundamiental law of inv'estigation iu view, I wish to reproduce

the iirat proposition of a littfe lissas of mine inserted in fis mag-azinle in
August, 1866. I did suppose sonie of my deductiouîs would have licen dii-
puted. But the brethren ",'suffered the word of exhortation"' as courtetiuilv
es if they were already convinced of its need. The propo.sition is, 4 T/ét (Ac
individalt CkarCkposses ail dis poissa Chri iss commitied Iu Ilis Churrà
on eadIs." This proposition is so fandamental to, fhe upholding of Congre-
gationalismn as the cburch.polity of the New Testament, that uîy waziider is
that any Congreg«ationalis:t cau consent to impair ils force aud value by deny-
in- auy of ils clear and evident deductions. For if the deductions are fairly
aud unapwerably drive froie a proposition, they are just as true as the pro-
poition ; and if they are faise, ,'is it . What the powers -are, wluich Clrit
has cowusitted to Ris Church on earti, ht is not my province liere tu specuiy.
Prove tuems to be how large soever. ties. ail, say ve, appertau tuVI
Church : which ia a "tcougregation of faith-ful men," boru of the lIS
Ghost, and banded together in christim.u fellowzhip.

Talce any other theory on tbis aubject, and see boy it wiii woric. S3tppms
,w. Say, Christ bas left certain povors to Bis Church on carth; but thest
powers ver. loft to the (Jhurch as a icisolé; and au powers were entirciy left
vif, any individual churcb.» LJîser this systeni Do (Jhurcl could clect il$
ove eiders, or its ove deacons«, admit to uembership on the evidences 4Jf
.christitan-faith, or elpel ouaccountcf incorrigh'.le sin. The 1>an.ecclesiasticai
Co)uncil of the world vould b. cbarged with mil <liese duties îlut Christ bis
givon to mtse, au an dividual christian, a certain spiritual care over mny brolber.
Does any one doubt it? I shahl b. dove on hlmn with chapter and çerse ln à
moment, if he doms What right have 1, auder colour of some attwnuted
representation of thie Churcb, or any other sys<ona vhatevttr, to ]$Y m'Y
respoitbility on somebody eh.., and retire froni somue of the chief dulies Of
cliristian naembership ? Ilut.<bis Councîl could never stâtedly iiieet, nd
transact the Church.bueincs -of th. vorld. Its Èmrt Session vould be iu
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Iast. It would be plain to everyone, that a far-reacbing sub-divisioin of
autbority must tul<e place. The momnent thi, tales place, the theory explodes.
The Pan-ecclesiastical (iouncil, the Ijoiversal High Court of Appeal bas col-
Iapsed. Gather up the fragments, tbrow theui out at the dour, aad becgîn
spin!1

If we find difficulty in giving Clich-power into the bands of the Cliutrch
ouly as a whole, ve shalh find equal trouble in giving Church-power Gve.r te
couneils or corporations representing or comprising the churches of a par-
ticular county or province. What persin, or what body, bas the authority to,
make, or axnend, to consolidate or to separate, these territorial IlChurelies ?"
The only answer that bas ever been rcturned to a question like this is,
44The.y theinselves." But if the churches of a country, or the churches of
any territory less than the entire world, have the right thus to constitute
themselves in a shape to exercise churth-power, why flot the churehes of a
ingle "ldomninion," or a sin-je province, or a single contt or zii, or

Ï~ngle township or village? Yes, whynfot? A&nd why flot "The ClsIurLch of
Jesus Christ, meeting in Salem Chapel ?" To what extent can this power
of seg-re-gation go, and stili remain a clearly-asccrtained Seripture power ?
Lnd et which precise point of saab-division does segregation become uenscrip-
tonda? If 1, as a memaber of "lSalemi Churcb,-" know that my individual
choie. with respect to, the seutlement of a new pastor, for instance, would be
confirnaed by a eouncil of the churches of the township, but would hie set
ai~de by a council of thie whole county; that again, a council of Oatario
%-ould decide according to my wislies, but a concil of the whole Dàiniiaèiux
vould assurediy think otherwise, wbat would the voice of "Th'le Chur-eh o?
God", seena to me, coming in such cuntrary directions ? Would there be any-
thing like the finality spoken of in reference to the individual church, in
Xati;. xviii. 17 ? Andi yet, wo precisely such anomalies does the Church-court
aystea continually lcad.

But, Cliarch-ptûwcr inust rcside someilaere. It must ell reside soniewhcre.
It is not a divideti trust g-iven to opposing bodies at different tines. It tousi;
éther he in the single church, some multiple of single claurches, or in tiie
aggegate church. If ve carnnot make Pau-cathbolicisua vorb, in the 'way of
settlingr our p2stors, andi ordaining our deacons, organising our churches
and adisionishinug our unruly memtbers-anti if we ask in vain for Seripture
authurity whow, in cite instance, a whole province or country under oite
concil; and in another, wo make in every county a court ;--or Sipture
ttithority fer the skill that so jaadiciously divides between conflictingr opittion,

tha uner he esiu.y counicil or -synod. the stiffest church-conservati:;m pre-
nil; while iu the newly.separated. district everything is a prey to rampant
radicalisiu in churph anatters ;-and secing, further, thýat au changes thut may
lie rung on Éither of these systenis will b. but repeating echoes of what we
have already heard, are we flot justified in going back wo our original proposi-
tiou, and re-;affirning that, "The individiwl churc& possesses aIl the power4
Chtist baq cornnitted to fis church on earth ?"

If a principle is a sounti on,, there mont b. no exceptions. If a ch'arck
lut noit be interfereti with ina the. choice of its own deacons, neither must it

ba- interfered with in. the choice of its 0,0 bishops. If another cburch mont
bott le alluwed, by auj positive or negative action, to decide for os viiether
Ire shial ch(nge suca a brother for our pastor, 80 neither must it in a positive
W> làgative mannér decide whc-ther that brother aah be ordained in bis office.
"Te his own" brethrcu -1ho st,,îdeth or falleth." The chaurch in wbich a
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brother iï to exercise Isifs 'q flic oly collipcnt mudetfte giIfn. SiSitl
of* Isus :tupttncs- for the wouk-. ' Viry drmw -ii outf, tle.il plil. hîitit usîto ollie,
1iu'i/ ScIllllllv ilimial Iiiiii i t1:ît. <ilice by îîssycr ; I/ny :msd (/14y 0111/, lsat,

mis sort ' ilower oser fiilai. Il' the'y have sit, wlso haîve la 'l'a) whîîîh 4d ' ie
otiier $siettsS s010) WC go bvk ? Ti' the I>mî.cclsimsi ~eîit tif Ille
,W411ud y o'r ho t le esc.hiîs, usnct led, coittr.idici orymI.i'sîs.î~e''ms
systt'nal ? dis'isiuîîîs made! OU Ibo il1tVlihî±iblC yt'n 311111 tjy~ ad c055ffîleùimi

atuîhurît.-s:î ill ue hhilîg ils (tic, ahe onei :uîd iiamîslivr' isi the lîrg-t'r
If' thte tilet;ibm'rs of su sue clîîrcli, tituse Witt) tire ho watlc i i.,lo ssi

witla his, lire thec ouly plî ues to decido ont tue osnis'utfit pnrsmiî fl
iîîesîb isl h duit clîuîehîl,-çu :îlsi Uîn:t. pesuis to Ilave liceîîp~a t»)

oîitutîbodies lu :ssist Ilifi isi n taîihî i il Iisî lus nîîbîsîj, m:ig:isslleh<
fcx C M aîînîîu:iîî I -vote tf Isis brcliurels. 1If the if'siîgbraîtiie' ils the (<'Isards
qat' thme Cîarsmtlu:msss land 1l.14 tilt! prit doege of illille.îl (o miîsolle. <Wt 8su
(tf Acî:îî:, tir suuîoi supoiJiouts 1ieIopoiins ut.- *leutwa:lemna or ibmmî,t. uisere'
%Vtldý l1iavt. lacets uile huile of Ilis Ilblluceuid relrsums villha the t.,w
ilibîaulîh in vilell luose;q :îpIîonr tu, liavo buesi elleutud. (lirlî-uk s n
isitinlct eitîi', lluînsht 1w wlin tilt- power of' somame C411.iltdhnt.ipl y. 'fls:mt

oautlutdbmidy is " a clitiud." No ýsceimîs oau sîl.ii > i ti. is aî ci: mInh ;
tlùr ts:ît sct1ioii rtirab-4liviqioit kicks sun:e, or tail, or' tite pîwesris t li:as

cuîîf*tri-ed ois Dis dîurch. If a dozcn menos or woisiesi (or tmuu tibcr, su tls:ît
tliorc bc :si le.:sst~ tw»-îwo eau forma a dusurels, for twu ss e au îofJusù

ttig ilier ;a susaller taiailuer ctinsittt. ;) if a dto7.ten ) or wollicen, liuri ti thIll
spit it, lilîs'iimg colilideuîçt ils caeh i a.er's eluristin c'î:mracecr, imil:goemgl

waîlk îuoCler iii chuirdî flluwshiip, have siot tise pîîsver tu cemiistule thlît'us
sol'<sl evory jarticulaîr, a elîrastiat, ellurch, wîttionît tiseiuabs'îl îii
uîeghbuîrimgchurmmoh, dict t1bey anti tbat meigbbturiiîg cinîrol hatve beomma

Sib Isffiliited flint duey are mat lu bc ciuiiilred t.wo cliurclice, bait. na';for it
t-askcs iliuitsli o lu eriiim a cisurch s met. Andt if eomîdn i lss oz:c

cdirch, Icatis us iutu inextricaîble dulliuultieç in ohmer directionî.s, Jet, lis rctn:îvc
ouir seucisusiter ilici inidepeiudenit nt i tiinet. frot thebeim incd

u:'ig is own autotnonuy, its twn work, its oun rig lis.
A claurch, then, owilnn no lieudlîiiî but Crit-e:ua g midsslnt~

nuc mppent cxecpt lu the ' $rij)tures-uîlsuldissg ils owII in)t!rial ai etîrird
cOîtsiîIetenSie èis 'ul si twre the oilly churcil un elir.b-bîys lsold ilms
cite broîlier :îîît pî laim isîto office a4 a bislîop, muid l;mys liou1 Ups :sumitimîr
austi p)ltzi Iiaîm itu office ias a ticaicun. Thero isî no. au Iiiu, ilu uit New' Tc-m-a

îauit of' nuy duII'ero,îce ils the consituîinw an nil ppoilitit)g thseSc ilitor-ï As
tise duurch ducs wih the mie, Si) it ducs widil the oller. Nom li.uve we -usy
litîimato tisai th ise11 was a Il loca', officer. au~ illuoe tlin ie tiicr.

Boil ui local) diible, pcrfaiisg bu thecehurcu ; boum i u jmd oluiii~
p)er;t:ill-ug l iae %s'iuld l isl wickediîacss. Iltw we do wsith our iîu's~

W4ew WC~ conistituti, thes», ani Ilow they "wuitcuîîstit.tate" Uîî'iasci'cs l'Y resîsov-ai,
rsssinor refusimug lu ace :miy tcaultils Sotulingi- withi rcliccL ta) otr

bishous; -. fur douï we hikec, we caimuot scp:îraîle thme twol ilsi tue 3cripilirecs-
they are cotistituti lin te saisie minaner, tiîcy a.re aines:mble tu the~ ç.lsile
auîhîori.y ; fiucir pt.wers, diffemeut ilu theuiiselses;, exheati tîs'r the '.':111le -01!

-t-Iîey airc, tacts ils lis cmwu office, Il cmsaisiples to tise fluek ;", one0 ii;y lx 1
bmF-ilter luminairy than the othier, but thicir or? i;x arc Ille xame.

lIas'ing clecicîl the-si to office, b3' a frec vote of bhe chîurcli, tlic lilc!liIlIc.
îuay next cunsitier whler it is uno proper bu set tiietu ap)art bu Ille ditties m

tisir ffcesiy special liray3er anid faistitsg or by jîmayer adlosse. flaviig de-
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,cde o to do, th'y itittil Liset is t eir leflicc,îi. for 1v;1al 1, u im tns
qf luvîîds, by Sleiîilly pr!iîfigtîmsl>elo4re dlit , i tidii for Ii 4
tilessig ipitigela ellice tlley Ilîve el.~î gitiîludt fo stuakle, sandî îîlsi iîgii , l
tie wimolstn it faiitlî lit.cemgily lit dc dimeliige orf l. dili iti. I iîi.itiufui
or l1818111 bs nIw 110 szmiiaicli u if. ilne.qiiisry pîi t. for .uiitoi
lit flic daya oif th lAclioistles, l:iyiig itr titi(I Il.Isimdq J.i.tiîtly coîsivtû d te I 11>1IIllomt. lis tliete dapy, jilst . sscsiîit if. tloeN flot. 'l'lie usiei foiis. (îiie?

ciivoyedt ti gief -film fle Spirit, no liîîiger aire foliîîd (11 a ili. 'Flic tiect-siity
(If Ilisvilig iimpired ilei ls i(lie elîtirelîci. liii. ei'uîseid. îllot flioit-Il wo- liieo
flot iiit;l4i.tIt ll110 ieîi i wlîuîîî tii eVliV8t <'ir llltffoSiiîun 11itiifI<îigli Wtt Ilsvo
n(it tige Aposf les- to wlaiiii we, uuî:iy milillit. «tir cllice, anîd whîii4e îîeeiditi

Wtt 1i1:8y crave, yet we lhave fle. Ap1tiîiflie wrtsun s~iieii lite tfi) i isl
what fîsoe Aîitestles leasîe wero to fis fir.4i. Clisui:îim. 1'lio!!u0 Clîrititi-
.1pp.Ilii'l (o (lac lilly Oiîost, mqiestiiîg by file Apti8îlecs' Iiis; irr iibîîcssIl fio Ille
lloly Gliti.'t., mptikiîig ly flige Aisostiem' pîtif. Ifs bhl sef hom siîetiil i.-
iubsmasîfially th maitile. Aitsd iii Ig ir.q il ix Jutai. l',ît.le iiJiît
lialit4 tiaf würe laiid tijioti tloo.4ee.:îrI3 brehureiî lisîving tumittidtred ils fin i tisi,
and ilicre being tt no ccsis of msels iit4s<jired lisî,id.q, we etn mieo titi) h uta.
tlie 'writinîgs ciily iii the moite q i l iti sfo ils titi elilleî firi tit f.Iaîy
couîsil tise Alseindeta' cdiy pîremece. 'ise Iîyitîg ois tif lunstn oi s turetif

(tRuc Jm l'liTe isiittittisig mtir chaube go flie demisioi of' tise Apîittolije
wriiiiut n remeectig flge esididiu*'s grssee. witidoinan isd fîfiiùse Uttd iiiding
by tie ilimpired advice WC tiatsa tliui.siît-- flt4 tonistitttte tige spîirit of the~
actioîn describcd is 44 mettirng f leus bellore tise i tie.

'lie 'imsence tif bretirefa, tisettiitelvc.'i4 ils offi:e iis ciler clilrclie-.'-.n thlit
Very be:îttil iii ifiseif, sUN stlîîwin 'ig01 u h mde.4 true cliriiats cirfety, IRi
flot sut ai1 a qoi4ioli of rîltor ùf iiutccssiy. If tise 7#creessdî, existn oit our
puirt to call ifsih ics rtliret-sir fle ic nlht exisix on tise-ir pasrt, to couit-

tison thc ie moineo lnek iuts(suar ctritîwr. Ouîr clsircît ieoîs~ ons mouse
otiier cimurcia. It s;tnntliqnt actluuc, iiiue,î:ibie ously fo, Ùlsri.4t. Andi tise oli
difficulf.y returns-"l Sissli wc hasve citrciieN A. stid IL. (wich we ktw I o
bcfcvipiraNUet fia r premelît fiction) fe menti f-iscir eideurs to orduini oulr.s ; oir

%hall we invite ciaurcites CJ., D). sîid B~., wlait.l wu kîîuw tire ifivsrbr?
If WC 'have thse jirivilego (if chuaaii'g outr jwiq-s, if. wou1d lie a grent miving
ofl gigue, andi yirtati e (if tise nîsite reulst, for un t ro irutusce four oèwi
sentenice! IBut if WC hauve not t he privilcge of cîttis andi inviiing a
Coliiscul" te osdslailst spho lurn 1 Let tise nuîsqwer ho di.stisct. 'l'lie fut W$<

mum whir-là wsay WC wil, WC wiil finti tisut cnoly ifs the iîîdivids:si cisra caui
cisursîli.p<swcr lîîgictsily rcs-t-dul;ît oniy ils tise uîtcliuvudss:tl churfci it tiocu in
jtci rc4; andtfi d t there tiutt lie tue exciiîFîsa VEILY ACTION tite
ehsurch is caled upon te tio, hy vintse of lier ;illeffia:ce to Ularlut her id-

grouisi and lier Lo<rdi, fisc iutd]ivi(IL,11 ii clia is taiilt utjon, anti bas tise power,
to perfiîrni !

1 wiàs tito magaine hati a di!,jcsioy flint woudd nlîiw ie to gn on a littie
Iongcr. But 1 tisuit close nut preste. 1 Itope iaxt ti) 11:1< up flicîesiîsu

Stwlat Oirdinationa eIcîs fiir ta lutiîn " wliie-tlscr ta isin tan be unt fficer
of a clsurch withîîut iîeissg a siociiîlsr'" wlsedîor n msans ent liolti offie ifu
tote tisa» onse chuirëh ?" andi probuibiy allier îîuscstins. The murcem wusy te
]et mrorn creep it our pr:uctices aend op!Ilions, ià fo gtt a.4iccp over theto.
A iteakthy review of' our Ilwlercusbouts," ufs thena daya- of quickusnd archi-
tecture, will do 'un no harts,.
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NIGIIT WITfl NEWMAN IIALL IlUNDER GROUND."
,11 REV.- TIIUODOUR U. CUYLICR.

1 ufight write to you of Brother Iall'n superba public reception in those
twain citics-of his four scritions te, four crowdod audiences on one Sabbath
-cf lais splcndid oratoricai triuîîîph in Word Beecher'a churchlast evettiu,

and of lait effective tenuperance speech in my own church. But thousands of
your rendors have alreaudy he;îrd this prince of Christian radienis in New Eng.
]and and clsewhere. As tloey have net ail got "lunder biq hot " in private,
lotte jot down a few itotes or luis rnostferji izing visit under xuy roof. That
is the -word-tiertilizitig-fiur lie imakes every tuait and every church the riclicr
and more fruitful for lait; visit. lie unites Spurgeon's close biblical. doctrine
with hleecticr's genial chartu over the popular heart, and squrpasses thent both
in a sort of holy tact wluieh ulissost nover. cornnts a muistakie.

Whosu Newman Hall causse to niy home at week, hoe only added one more
cbild to nuy houisebcld. lHc is a pisyful boy in private-rouips vidau the
youngsters, anud c.atchin-- up &"papa " on lais alhoulders, goes cantering aroulld
the rooso as if playissg "pig,-a-baèk."' Ail thîs 18 quite in keeping Vith the
author of Corne Io Jeas. Suuiuwerfield-after a heavy pulpit strain-used te
unbcnd into a delightful merrinhonut. "If nuinistorsokated and rode on houte.
back mr"said Bro. Ha;ll, "4their thcology would often less dreary.

Last Friday rny guest id ta met I want> te soc the worst aide of New
York, and compare it with London. I vish te sec aise sounething of your city
mission work ameng the r-abble."- We accordingly gat hold of the Superin-

tendnt c Ciy 31issions, and (throug-,h part of the eveuing) a police officer,
and with a sloucbed bat apiece, we set off on aur cruise.

Our firat lueur vas spont in the 'Five Pointa-vwhoee traditionary odeurs
have boon ivonderfully sweetened, hevever, ince I firat explored theun fifteen
yearsango. Religion and commerce have noarly made finish of that Ugly cani-
cer. (AUl honour te MélAo'tism, tea, for lier full share of the surgery 1) We
climbod twa pairs of rotten atairs, in Leonard street, and found ourselves in a
bot low-roofod garrot, vhich vas crowded vith negroos and vhites at a yard-
mission prayer meeting. The cMd rookery vas a tenernent bouse-one year
ago had been a doen of prostittution; and the fat, happy-fiuced negress whe
presided over the. aftic hid once presided over hai unclean revois. No .breoïn
aveeps 11ke grace. The garrot vas now dlean, and its wails garnishced with
3cripture sceces and Lincolo's lithograph. Au soon as lira. Hall's face 'Us
seen in the 1ev doorw.1y, hoe vas callod on ta speak ; but he replied, pleasantly:
;4Friends, ve don't have unany colored people in my country. Lot.sote of
tiiese Qisters speak, and thon l'il s-peak." The stout negress arase and qpoke
tenderly of the. love of Jesus; shte vas followed by another tidy nmlatt) in
the sante strain, and thon Mr. Hall exclainied: "lThis is one of God's Puloces!
Truly the Lord is in this place." 11e addressed themi for five minutnes with
happy tact, and vhile the -sothing varda, "1«Theres rest fer the woary,"
vere filling -the cousecrated garrot with their melody, ve stuutblod down thme
dark stairs aan

Our next plûnge vas dowu inta the lodglýng- cellars, viser. thieves, begg«ars
and footpads nestle in their rags for a few penie p* ih.~noech
twelve -persen of botb "exes vere stoved in a single bunk. The Ildinsel
called Discretion,» in Buanyan's allegory, could sot have preserved ber chastiti
a single veek in sncb a pronuiscueus sty. For a certain chas in aur cities te
become defiled through their dily surrausndings, la às sure ana irresistible is
the. Iav of gravitation.
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In one sguioke.cloudtcd roolu, over .tlieir pack@ of greaqy cards, we found a
-gathering of Italiati org:îtn.gri nder.i. Tlhey never niingile witl ally otîjer
natîoiiality. IlViva Garibaldi ! " shouted Bru. Hall as lie entered, witit a
Swîog of lus feit bat. The black.cyed ,îii:strels cchoed the 4liout, nda gave
uis weccame. "*Voîî't you talce soine vine, or prandy, or lIolhmn' chis ? " was
the luospitaible salutation of the keen.eyed harrigan who prcsided at tirs bar.
This chisis of Ishniaelites are about as tieur hopeles as aisy iii ail our
population.

Our îîext hour was spent in tiiat disnialist depth of New York depravity-
the 1Vatf-street dance bouse. None but scuport towîiis eau produce suili a
quotation froia Sodotu as til street. On both, sides of the way are to b.
heard the inicessant jingle of tambourine anad fiddle; and ini tlirough thse latticed
Joursi of a score of these pcst-lîouscs we werît, figidisg ecdi one thue couiterpart
of cvery other. The sansie bare, sandcd floors, wiîlu a ragg-ed orchestra of
fiddlers perchcd in a cage on a wsll-tlîe sansie dozen wretclicd caricatures of
girls, iii scarlet short dresses aud pantaletta, nioving, over ii floor ini a mono-
tonous dance-the sansie ce~w of sailors and engisie boys rangcd aluilîg the
walls, andi gazing on witiî lisîless stupidiuy. A more disîtal group could siot
bc conceivcd. True shauseless fornis of the girls were robust, but tlîcir faîces
were su saddencd and souked with ruin, and the lat-t vestige of woîntiahoid su
utterly staniped out of tbcm, that the very mnothers of tliese wretched outeastes
vould îlot kîîow thein. I did flot sec one of these objeae Zau4rfla durits- the
uhole hourl IlWhat drcair y fun tlîc devil pis off these creatires withî,"
wiaqpcred 3r. Hall ; "lthe oitly happy faces 1 have scen to-uiglft were the
praying darkics9 up in the Five Points garrot."

Oiîse of the signiflent causes of the low spirits of the would-be-revollers is
the rigid enforcenient of our new Exdase Lam, wiîich stcrtaly prohibits the
sale of an intoxicating drop in a daice-house. Oniy a fewbotties ofroot beer
wcre exposcd. Under this admîirable law 3,250 g~rog aliops have bccîî closed
entircly, anîd ail the rcst are liernietically seaslcd up on the L.ord's Day; by
this l:uw the orchestra in every concert saîloon, and cvery bar is stoppcd, whem
the dlock stikes fur tuidnigbt. "1,The new law uuîukcs business 'Very tiîlll,"
said several proprictors of bognios tu, us. This law is the nearetst succvssful
approach tluat we have yct nmade te entire prohibition of the rin traffic iii tbis
couîînuniîy. Even now 1 have an hunsest fear that there is nut muoral pluck
and pcrsister.ce enugh *mon-, the friends of order tu prevent thc rumî ohi-
garchy froin repealing it. Outside of the blethodist ehurcb flot a score of our
lcadiuîg pastors have fought a good flght in its favour. Oh, for uoure New-
man Hlalls!

Our London brother was surpriscd, te flnd au littie open drunkennesa,, and
protuounecd the vorst parts of New York far botter thans the vilest portions
of the Bridtsh capital. The sight of the Il xtegular Deuocratie" ("4 Taitiiiany"
or "9Mozart ") placarded in every ruai-bole and dance bouse nmade hins shake
bis head significantly at the idea of unicersut sufrarge ini such dens of moral

0f the wretchcd vomen ln thu haunts therc is scanty hope. Fronu the
Li-,hest grades of prostitution a fuir per centage are rcorniied ; but altier a
pour prodligute bas tuinbled froni one round of the hadder to another, until shbe
bas reached a Water streot bell, there la bardly conscience enough left in the
diseased and battcred carcan,. to, work upon. Beneuth that lowest deep lie
ouly the putrid grave of pauperienu and - 1 we shudder to thinlc what
aui eternity! Now and then one ofthese waifi is saved-yet so as by lire.

1283
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I cannot in this hurried letter tell you one haif of our observations by gas.
light. IVe lool<ed in upon a colossal German B3eer Garden in which over
eighlt hundred Teutons-men, Women and children-werc, nt eleven o'eloek,
stili crowded about tables foaiming with lager!1 Thence we descended into a
Broadway concert-cellar, where 111r. Hall engaged in a close and courteous
argument with a bright, intelligeCnt girl wbo dcfended hercrim'nal life by the
plea that in another world her soul would neyer be punisbed, but might pass
into an animal or angel! Iiow tenderly ho talkcrd with her 1 And as the
dlock struek twelve> , Newman Hall, sitting in that baunt of vice pleading
with "1a wonian who was a sinner" looked far grander to me thaifwhen on-
chaining a vast audlitory Iast niglit on the platforin of Plymouth ehurch. For
even i that abode of sin, the sweet refrain of bis fervent lips stili was-Comz
TO JESUS.-ZiOU's Ikrl.

DO CONGREGATIONALISTS USE SPONSORS?
A wiriter (IlLondon") in the()a7iadian Bupisi, in an article on Sponsors,

sys:
"'Among Presbyteriane, %Methodiste, and Con gregationalits, thé parents themn-

selves are the Sponsrsr. Tliey answSrjor Mie chihl'd npro»aisc for il wkat il Can
sieitkier u>iswcr nor promise for ilseif."

We should like to know who and wivere these Congregationalists are, that
mako parents answerfor the child. We have nover mùet-with- them. As ve
bave seen Infant Baptism administered, parents, if called on ta malce any vows,
answer for lhcmselvcs in relation ta fAei~r owen duty lubiggu) hecid
IVo are satisfied that the Presbyterians at least oceupy the same ground.

TRAGEDY 0F TIIE NIGUT-MOTII.
MAOIXA AVU$L.

'Tis placid inidnight, stars are keeping
Their meek and silent course in heaven;

Save pale recluse, aIl things aire sleeping,
His Mind ta, study still is given.

But sce ! a wandering night-moth enters,
Allured by taper gleamning bright;

Awhile keeps hovering round, then ventures
On Goethe's mystie page ta, lighit.

With awe she views thie candie blazing;
A universe of fire it seems

To moth-savaytte with rapture gazing,
Or font 'wience life and motion atreame.

What passions i» her ernail heart; whirling,
Hopes bonndless, adoration, dread;

At length her tiny piniona twirling,
She darts and-puff !-the moth is dead 1
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'The sullen flame, for her scarce sparkling,
Gives but one hiss, one fitful glare;

Now bright andi birqy, now ail darking,
,She snaps and fides to empty air.

lier bright gray form that sprcad so slimly,
Sornc fan she seemeci of pigmy Queen;

lier silky cloali that lay se trimuly,
lier wee, wee eyes that looked so keen,

Last moment here, now gone forever,
To nought are passed with fie.ey pain;

And ages ý;ircling round shall neyer
Give to this creature shape again'.

Poor moth!1 near weeping I lament thee,
Thiy glossy fornm, thy instant.woe;

'Twas %cal for «"things too high " that sent thee
From cheery earth to shades below.

Short speck of boundless space was needeci
For home, for kingdom,4 world, to thee1

Wlhere passed, unbeeding as unheeded,
Thy siender life froni sorrow free.

But syren liopes fron\out thy.dwelling
Enticed thee, bade the Earth explore,-

Thy franie so late with rapture.swelling,
Is swept hrom Earth for evermore!1

Poor Motli 1 thy fate my own resembles:
le, too a restless asking minci

Bath sent on far and wcary rambles,
To seek the good I ne'er shall find.

Mie thee, %with coînmon lot contented,
Witb humnble joys and vulgar fate,

1 rnight have liveci and ne'er laniented,
.Moth, of a larger size, a longer date.

But Nature's rn.esty unveiling
What scemeci her wildcst, grandest charmas,

.Eternal Truth and Beauty liailing,
Like thce, I rushied into hier arms.

What gained we, ittlemoth? Thy ashes,
Th 'y one brief parting pang may show;

.And withering ihoughts for seul that dashes
Fromn deep te deep, are but a death muore slow.

'
1 1

11031A3 tJA1LY.E-1831.

THE MISSIONARY LIENS.
Parson Warburton liad been settled over a smail cliurch, in a farmning com-

muUnity long enougvh to, beconie experimentally familiair with the peculiar
Parochial trials inidetat te a scattcrcd population.

The heart of the tgocd parson was largely interested in bis people's welfare.
]lin well awarc of the heulthful and expànsive effecta of benevolence, he had
ScUg"ht te enlist their symathies in the cause of missions, and induce them

285
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Io exert thcmnsclvcs for its support bcyond the saul and ceremonlous drop-
ping of the motithly collection. . He had preached missionary sermons full of
inevitable logic. H-e had secured subsoriptions to quite a goodly nuiuber of
copies of a smilil nissionary paper. , Ie bad contrived to work the subject
into the Sunday-school; and flually, by strenous efforts, lie had raîiscd auoney
enough to buy a set of naissionary niaps, which, on the recurrience of every
"mozathly concert," hie took care to refer to and explain.

B3ut thougli in ail this variety of labor the worthy minister undoubtedly
sowed rnuch good seed, lie had the mortification of sceing bis congregation
iiiarvellously ready to forget sermon, and paper, and story, and niap, so n0
as they tiere out of sight and hcaring, and totally unable to fathorn the good

nn' stag hoy that they could be liberal without being rich..
Stili Deacons Spicer and Knox continned periodically to travel up and dowu

the aisies, greeted with the 8mothered chiuk of "four.pences " and halfdiznes,
and stili at the close of each Ilfinaucial year" the stolid churcli treasairer
reported, without winkîng, the fàal pittance Ilfor missions " of seven dollars
(Ind /Orly rents.

Parson Warburton was not the man to say fail, however. Hie studicd and
prayed over the matter, and kept watch for new suggestions.

At last a thought occcurred to him which was speedily nmade practical iii
the measure desigonated in the titie of our article.

One day, while out on one of his pastoral rides, lie stopped to sec Aunt
Janeway, and, as lie had done before , to take dinuer 'with lier. Hie found
the good lady busy at lier hen-coop.

"IlIa," quoth hie to himself~, Ilhere's a good hint; who shall say 1l ay
flot inake profit by it to the cause of Christ ?"

The scene of the housewife among, ber fowls had ftirni:sbed hiin with sonie-
thing better than a sermon. C

é! IVell, aunty," said lie, after exchianging groetings ihhspasonr
"you bave a fine lot of poultry here. llow mauy in ail ?"l

"Twcnty," said she, "lsad a hundred chiekens."
"And you'll realize a liandsome sum from theun in tlie faîl, as is proper and

riglit you sbould," concluded the parson, and tlie two veut into the bouse.
"Sine is flot the onîy sister iu my Churci vliose pride is in lier poultry,"

thought the parson, as lie followed Aunt Janeway in by thie front door.
He made this triumphant generalization 'with ail tlie satisfaàction of a phi-

losopher wlio lias discovered the working prineiple of a great social problemi.
IlAuuty," said lie, after lie hadl listeued patieutl 'y to quite a lengthy dis-

qui sition upon her poultry affairs by the good lady wlile she laid the dincer
table, "I vaut te make a proposition te, you."y

"What is ic ?I' inquired Aunt Janeway, very simply.
"Yen know it is very riglit aud Christi*an-like to lay by sonîething accor-

ding as the Lord hba prospered us, for the support sud extension of his Gospel.
1 want you to promise te givo this ycar Mhe proceeds of one Aeu to the cause cf
nulissjons?"

"lW hy, 1 nover thougIit of that," said .AuntJaneway; I supposcd it was
nioney they wauted."

"lTo lie sure, .aunty," returned the minister, Ilnothing la casier tlian to
îîiakesittmoney. I said theproceedsyonuuderstand."

"O yes, yes. lI, I don't know but I vill. l'ilsec. But corne; si
up and have dinner.",
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Tlîey talkied tlie- iattor over at the iiucal, zund 'vhen tlength' Parson War.
burton touk bis leave lie carried witli Iiin Aur L Janeway's promise of a yoar's
profit of eue of ber liens.

Full of bis new idea, and stiniulatcd by the suceess of bis first experinient,
with it, lie newv calicd, ut lis earliest convenience, on every ono of bis parish-
juncrsand skillfully varyitig his approaches according to the peculiarities of
ecli case, introdueed thc subjeet of the "loe en " contribution.

His effort prospered fituîously. He was slircwd enough to nake bis fist
triais in flic likeliest quarters, so that by the timue hie renchied the more tb
bor cases lie liad a long list of subscriliers to back his argumnents.

To recount the particulars of ail his personal interviews with the donors
wotild be too long a story for our limits. Suffice it te say, that allier several
weelçs of inidefatigable exertion hoe secured the plcdgo of every housewvif'e in
bis narish to devote to the cause of missions the proceeds of one hen for the
Current year.

Of course this nove) expedient of the minister provolz-ed an unlitnited ameut
of talk. lie rmentit it should, or, at Jeast, be knew it iwould, and iather on-
couragred than reprcssed the loquacity that seenied to, advertise bis innocent
Plan.

W'hcn the list was fui), or rather after evory aduit naine had been sccured,
lio told the Sanday-school, with quiet exultation, and a pleasant twitille in
bis oye, bow nany subseribers ho lad obtained. After an apt stery or two
about ebuld benevolence, ho assured the young scholars that neither ho nr
thieir parents hiad any notion of leaving ilker out of the good enterprise. H-e
thon drove the aii iii a sure place by proposing that everýy boy and girl should
take stock in the iiiissionary fund by contributing a ciclkeii.

Tle plan pleased thec bildren mnightily, and before Monday Lad passcd
nearly every coop in the parish lind àt least eue inarhkcd inissionary ehicken
in it.

The stir clused by tlie playfully practicai turn giron to, its benevolence bj'
tlic inventive parsen, iras beyond ail that Lad happened to that quiet Churelh
for unremnberod years. Itwiasaniuusing (considering~its cause) te witnCe;S
thc growing enthusiasmi for the cause of nîiissions-uniprccedentcd numibers.-
caine to the nionthly concert to heur the Mlssinary Jerald rcaudand the uncps
oxplainied. Thc scwing society began te foc) the heultîful influence. Gossip
forgot lier sunail siander and quoted poultry. The sloepy parisu Lad found
just ivrbat it necded-a way te dô its duty and get whoiesome funi out of it.
Oni thc whole, P:urson Warburton, as Le went bis rounds and saw irbat a "llion
forer " hoeLad excitud, felt flot at ail reluctunt to take thc responsibility of it.

Turne -rolled on. The fiwIrs grew-as evcrytbing mnust whon fed in the
regullar way, niagnîfying, week by week, the promise of thoir Ilprocceds,"
until the clîild contributors to, the Leathen fund, who Lad graded thoir phil-
anthropie geneosity by the size of a four ounce chieken, supposcd te repre.
sent a cash value o? about one cent4 openod tbeir eyes wide to flnd thiemsolvcs,
eacb ene, thc self-sacrifiing proprietor of a four pound coekorol or pullet Wvorth
a dollar. The oider subseribers, watching the inecaseoftheir brood.., be-an,
(inine of theni) te think the Lerd's niortgage a pretty large one. We arc
.afraid that two or tirce of the good bousewivés iho, Lad flot pledged a par-
ticular bon in thc spring, failed te select thc mosi succecs.feil oe in the ll.
Be that as it Maiy, ut any rate, an unusuai "lrun of luck ' in tic poultry line
Siagnalized tluatycar atuong the faranors of Parson WVurburton's parish. Jacob's
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fortune gcein)d to have corne to their barns and loft the Ilpiilcd rods '- i
thecir hcen's nests and food trouglis.

The worthy minister, of course, took care te assure thein that the thrift in
their fenthoed stock was ail owing te the fact of~ its having been titlicd.

At last the tiîne camie for harvesting the resuits.
It was November, and tia consecrated fowls werc ail fat and Ntendy for the

sacrifice-niglit aftcr nighit the vurious roostq of the ncighiborhood resoundcd
with tie fainiliar le qual" that toid of a lîri-slaugliter, and very early one
niorning the capacious and significant Iooking old waggon of deacon Sphver
drove soberly through the parisl, and stopped at nearly every houge Iltaking
in cargo." Matrone and spinsters broughit out, each ene, hier yellow-footed
sheaf of "lproceede," sccurely tied and labeied, to add te the load, and expeo-
tant youngrsters watched en, dislaLillc froin frosqted windows te see that their
single offcrings were put upon the sacred pile.

Ilusily from door te door travclcd the deacon'a teain, tili the last Ilbatch"
was stowcd away, and with a dlean white shoot tucked down over the marrowy
inerchandise, the stout veicele rum~bicd off to the nmarkct town. Tfhe conci-
entions old fariner fuit ail the imiportance of his load and bis errand, and, re-
solved that nlot a wing of the precious lut iii lus wvaggon shlouid be Ilfooled
away "-lot if lie knew it.

Arrived ut the market, the sharpness wîth whichlie drove his burgains with
the poulterers did foul credit to lus resolution. Hoe was iii good season at the
buyer's stand, and disposed of his load to good udvantnge le camen i
at niight with the mouey ;n lis great wallet. To ndd eckzt te the enterprise,
and create occasion aunong the youuger portion of his people te remetaber its
rcturns, Parson Warburton had proposed to fix a day for ail the perieli to ulct
nt the meeting bouse and heur the report of the lien Ilproceeds." The day
appointed was the day following Deacon Spicer's sale of the poultry at the
market. At any other turne suelu a uieetingi wouid have been votcd eîîtirely
out of order, and not to be thought of ut ai]; but now, with tbe pell of a new
benevolence upen their hearts, and a tempting secret before their curiosity,
the good people net only endorsed, the meeting with their consent, but went
Io it; thronged it as they neyer lad thronged even a donation party.

The choir mnade special preparations, and realiy theaffair openedl like anoîlier
dedicution. Mcan and worncn looked happy; youths and maidens ail in their
best dress, Iookcd bright and prend. Chidren-of course they were ail there
-ooked riadiant with importance and expectation.

And what do yen think it foofed up? Four hundred and thi, ty diollar:-!
The simple auditory could bardly believe thieir ears. For a moment ai

stared in breat.hless amazenuent, their faces written ail over with exclamation
points. There could be ine mistake about it, however. They had the items.
But when it was announced that a full list of the naines of the donors wouid
be sent te the rom of the IlBoard," with the xnoney, and publishcd in, the
nzissoônary paper, the chuldren eould scarccly restrain their exultant enthusi-
usm.

At just the right tinie IlCoronation " was sttruck up, and the congregation,
jiigthe choir with right good wili, sung their triunph into tolerabie control

by the aid of muai--, and metre.
A short prayer, full of eloquent tlanksgiving, closed thc exercises, and the

delihte asemby dispersed- te their homes.- Watchman ani Refet.



lBOYS, DON'T FORGET.

Boy)3s arc vory npt.> be flrginful, possibly girls are toq. And other people
-wea habit of frt.i:îi any things thoy onglit to refionîber, nnid, it mnny

ho, romniber son, c thiîîgs tbey liad botter forgot. T1hey have tho habit,
berntisge they forniod it when thoy wore young. Men who have Ilbnd litobits,",
foriticd suiel wlîen tlocy %vcre chldron. Forgot.fuîno"s,- is a great îîîisfortune,
and a gra-in. ruc, the bcst iniy somoetimoes forget ; but one olight te
renieniber ivhat hoe is cli-rgcd with. It offon happons that the most scrious
consequones rosit froiin a troacherous or ill-trained niiiiory, and yot, poople
wil t say,1 "Oh, thoro!1 wity, rc-ally 1 forgot nil about it V" To forgot is no
excO5ge-it alinogt îîîakocs tho nî:îttcr worse. Thoy have no right to forget.

ilGoing skating, Johinoy ?" askced bis fathor.
"9 Yes, sir."
di i1chl, just step ovor to Mr. Spencer's on your way, and toit hilm 1 will be

nt hiomo at soven o'cioclc to sec hM about the firmn-doii't forget."
Two or throe boys wvere waiting for John, and bofore they reached 'Mr.

Spcucer's hie did forget lois fither s errand, and did flot tiuk of itagain ùntil
near home on bis return, quite late in the evening. Trhe resuit was' that a
bargain, which involvod several thousand dollars, and wbich have been to, the
advantage of both, failcd.

Jolîn's father had protitisecl to notif'y ]Mr. Spencer at what titue lie %votild
be at home te consutmate the trade ; but nor, hoariîîg anything frorn hM,
eoncluded ho hnd changed bis mmnd, and made other arrangiements.

"LFanny, pick up those pieces of glass and put thetii out of the wazy," Raid
hier mothor te a littie girl.

A bottle had been broken on the ground in the back yard, and knowing
pieces of gla&s te ho dangorous things lying about, Fanny's carefuil mother
direoted ber te remove thoni.

The littie girl was beedlcss and forctfùi. Shie said, 14 WTeiI, ini a minute."
lier attention was drawn off by othor tbings, ani Ahe thougbt no more of the
broken boutle tilt an hoour after, when a scroam froo bier inother broaght ber
to the baok yard. What was bier amazemnent, to sec tint lier nothier, goîng
ont la baste te carry a kettie of bot wvater, the sto:oîn froin whilih waîs bmrning
ber hand, trod on the glass, whieli eut througo lier shoos, miîking a deep and
dangorous gash in ber foot.

0Oh, 1 forgot; V" uttered Fianny, in grief' and torror at the accident.
Ycsi, rcplicd bier miother, Cc my carcless ôirl forgot, zis slie i4' la the habit

Q«Vdoing, and lier sin may cost lier mýother hier lif'e."
Lt came very near costing that onother ber lifo, and mîomisF.nny niother-

A Sunday sebool Superintendent rang the bell for silence unmd attention in
bis sebool. The sehool did flot inomediatoly corne te order. The uflusial
huzz and rustie occupied a minute before order was securod.

"4Boys," said the Superintendent, "levery minute bas its work, and we eau
atd affurd te lose a single one. One of the most valuable lessons a boy can

Icara is te do wbatevcr is te be donc 1promptly at its tirne. If deferred, it is
forgrotten, and irmmense hoarm may be done. Don't forg«et. Don't delay. Now
let me tell you wbat bappened one day. I directed one of my clerks te, go at
such an hour and colleet fifteen hundred dollars, which a gentleman pwed me.
M4ark, 1 told him when te do it, and how te do it. The neit day the man
,ho owed me failed. 1 called tbe cierk and asked him if ho bad collected
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the bill ai direcitcd. IIe suid ne, bie forget it. Ife fovot it, lperlitips, bec:îii.q(
lie did flot do it lit tic time, ahd I lest filkccn Iiuaidrc dollatrs by it. Anoier
clerk, nt another tlîfto, was clîarged with colletiiîg ciglit lîundred dollars due
me, and lie, toc, îiegclen-ted or forgort, and tliît, toc, I Iost. Now tie forget.
fuhîiess or igligelice of' boys, tilougli a Sinull affair to diîx, isi Very expelisive
to otliers. Do 3'ou tlinik 1 would have trusted cither of tiiese clerîca wviti
importanit business alter thait ? Or put tlîeîiî ite iigli or rcspouîsible oi
tions ? 1 tlîiîk flot."

Thtis getlemtan ivas a iiiercliatt, doirig a very large business in a great City.
Anîd lis opinion was tiat of every busitiess ma111i, as te the carly formiationî or
habits of' attetiinî and promuptitude.iii boys. No oc ouglht te acçept a trust
uriless hoe is capable of dischargiuig it. Forgeti'ulness aînd niilgent e iilcap.
aicitate «Iny oneC youtig or old, for oocupyitrîg ituportatnt posittonis ; tior cat ie
etclltlatsd die f'ull conîfidenîce of those w1o bave respeîîsibilities tu clitrust.-

itc/» Jounal.

I10W THEY DO Il?.

"tI dlot't undcrstand bew they do it," sid Mrs. WIarren, tholtI fulh'.
"tYen were talking about the Wentwortlî's, as I came in," resp(iiied a

frietîd; "Ivas it with reference te theni tlîat yeu speke as you did ?"
'Yes," was the reply. IlWe doo't persoually know the Wcntworths, but

Mr'. Weîitworth lias the same position in society whichi my husband lias; ge"ts
the saine salary : bis eidren arc ne oider. and they bave onie more dauglfiter
tîtati we. Yet tlicy dress botter, and live every way botter than we do. low
they cati do it, hone.stly, I can't see, for it costs us every penny thait is made
te five decently, and senietimes we go behind-hand. It is a puzzle te tuie, I
con fes.s."

téI atu very intiînate with the Went.worths," reîuarked tie new corner,
quietly. "1As yon snty, tlîoy are no botter off with regard te money than you,
but thiey are grreat itianagrers."i

"0,1 I ate rnugr~people," said Mrs. Warren shrugging ber shoulders.
You dotî't quite uîîdorstaîtd mue, perliups," said ber fi'iend, gcîlitly. "

liappeîwed te o btain ut thîe lbeuse soute thirce years ago, whien Mary was
I*ttrtcîî. M1ary is tie oldest, and was always ati ingon icus girl. I renieili-
tlhey. liad a dressituakocr there, and.Mrs. Wentworth qucstioned lier very olo.sely
atbout tiie trade-so closely that sîxe glanced up at hast in surprise, sza-ying-

" Wby, -Mr.q. wentwonhi, aire von geing te naike a dressînaker c ay~
"I have serions theuglbts of it,"P said Mr.Wentwortlî. Il Will yen teach

bier by te shortest mîetl îed for a certain sutu 1"
"4Wehl, the bargain wais mnade, te the goed wornnn's astonishinent, and Mary

wcîît for two or tlîree heurs a day, as one gees te take a nîusic lesson. The
eoiîscquîence is, that for thiat outlay tbey have established in their farnily a
drcssttiake'r who nover faili tlin, and wlao, in hier quiet, efficient way, aided
by ber sisters, fits and niakes-all thie dresses worn by hier mother, bier sisters
andi her.self. -Censequentdy, as the making often cests haif as inuel as the
iuiaterial, ail that extra expenso is saved, and tbey can afford te buy a botter
fabric, one that hasts longer and looks riehîcu'. .Another daugliter was initiated
in the art of bonnet muaking,, and for a bonnet fer wlîich yen would give ten
dollars ait a good store theyg'ive less than blai that sunu, and cati, consequentlye
if tlîey wislî, afford twe bonnets te your otto. Of course, ail' the othier sewing
is done at borne, and special henrs arc set iside for this work. Tlîey self
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togyetie comlpara note3t tasteful triminigs an d finslions, :înd rcalIy outdresà
uîud outshine thoir wcaltbier neighibours (thougis 1 don't tlîink they dosire tQ
do su ), on a vcry inuch, sinaliar sumn. I tricd ono day to pattern soina buttons
whiieli 1 very inuch adînired, but failed, and finally %vont ta thein. ' Why,
you couldn't purchase them, said Mary, laughing, bocauso ive nmado thom aour-
selves. WVe obtainied sonie tlîin rings, cavored thein as Yeu se with sittin,
workcd tino cdgo ail round with thick silk, in button hole stitch, and moade a
littia bec iii tho centre with silver thrcad, and se, we procured our stylitih
buttons, which everybody has adinired, for less than bulf of what wo could,
have bought a very infi'rior button for.'>

tgSo that is the way thcy do it," said Mrs. Warren, thoughtfully. "II wonder
1 neyer gruessed at it, for iy drcssinaker's bis are terrible. 1 always <lrcad
to buy lnew dresses, becauso of the after expenses. But are thcy cultivatcd
girls ?

IlThoroughly so. Mary sings. Slic did not wishi ta study rusie, su aine
was nover cncouraged. Alice, tia second girl is a fine perforiner on the piano;
Nellie paints wondcrfully, and dia youngost has aptitude for nîaking brcad, I
ail told, and is a boira cook. As I said before, their tine is equaliy dividcd.
Trhero is no hurry or confusion thero, for everythiug sûeins to ba done upon
careful systeni at the riglit iarinent. Tiîcy tire ail practical workers, and oftcn
cura souaetlning for thonaseilves by turning tineir ingcnuity ta account for their
friends. Thoy liva simply and frugaliy. Nlrs. Wentworth is a good bouse-
kooeper, and everytlning is turncd ta soaîu nsclul purpose, even twine ad tape;
nothing is ever wasted tnt ineals ; whenever you tacet thoîn they are neat, and
cla, and checoful. Tiroir re-unions nt iighlt are soinething quite delighltlul,
for oach one tries to add soinetlîing to the happîîîess of the others. Thcy arc
never idie and nover ovorworked. The houso is filcd withi pretty ornallionts
oltheir designing, simuple, but novel and beautiful. There je a mnagic about
theo family that ituprcsses thre uiost thoughtless observer. Tho bouseisea wor-
shop, an art union, whcre the unost delicate designs are originated, and where
goulus is both stimulated and applauded. Thon you observe, thcy are ail wefl
11used ta go ont iuta the world as independent laborers, should they be rcduccd
in cireumstances, or quite comnpetent ta mianage bouses of tbeir own, whether
they nnarry the huniblest or wealthiest."

"I sce," said Mrs. Warren, thoughtfull 'y, and thore was a rnew light in ber
fc."One is nover too oId ta leara."- IVatchrnan, and Reflector.

LOVERS OF PLEASURE.

-Col. Forney thus sketches theo chiaracteristies of Paris and the Frech:
Paris, as 1 have since expericncod, revois rit niglit, and does nlot retire tili

long past the smial hours ; and it is only at high noon that she wakes froua
hor stuinber ta begfia the eternal round of pleasure and excitement. ihere is
rio parallel ta Paris on the globe-least of ail in strait Iaced England. My
first impression 'was of an extended play-house or an extravagant pic-nie, or-
ganizeod for a tomporary purpose; but this soon gave way to the faet that the
French people are governed througn their appetites, and that he who aspires
to rule theru must constantly cuhtivate their tastes for personal onjayment.
Ilence pleasure bore is a permnanent institution. Elsewhere oxceptional, it le
here a habit. Iu the United States the grand objective point is ta found a
hoa11e-.to rise in the world ; bore the end of every day, and 1 four tbe end
of ail their days,, is a scat in a cufe, a theatre, or a ball-room.
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I hiope [ do nof. underrate these people when 1 declare that in my opinion
it 'viii be many ycars before they are fit for sucli freedai» as 'vo onjoly ; but I
do flot forget that tbey haýe yct proved themselves armed with marveilous
opportunities, equal tu a serious effort, or to a proionged trial for genuitie
libert 'y. I think I eau sce why they fiy at the throat of the master who mis.
uses themn; and why, when lie is at their feet, they itpeediiy 'fali under the
domination of a uow despot. I eau now understand why, wheu Lamartine,
Ledru, RoUlin;Arage,,, and their associateg, organized a republie twenty years
ago, they rejected the American model witli some scorn, and attempting au
impractible Ijtopia and au impossible Areadia, faiicd. A people addicted ta
pleasure as the chief end of man eau neyer accomodate themselves te -tbe
prose of represented liberty. There is ne contrast more siguificant than
bctweeu Engiland and France. England is a ]and of homes-France a ]and of
botels and resqtaurants. If I desired a brief description of the doniestie habits
of the two people, this huif sentence wouid contain it.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
WC are sorrowfully compelled te s:ay too late and too Ion-" ta a v iluable

letter froux Montreal ùn the Pow Reîît question. It shal Zp>a i Februwry.
ltev. W. Lumasden is aiso too Jute. Nuthing is safe for immdit insertioni,
that reaches us aftor thie 2Oth of the month. Our reward for straining a
point te oblige our frieuds, is, that. they take advautage of uq, a,;d detèr
writing tii! the hast moment, confusing the Editor, dchaying the pre&,s, &c.,
-&., &c. 11ev. R. K. B., reecived, thankA.

IWe expeet ta hcar frai ail the Missionary deputations, wherevcr thcJ7 are
at work, ou the 2Oth of Jauuary; ditte, in Fcbruary.

"A poor pilgritu " reeommends comipiaining nalinisters te IlPrechi Christ,"
-and hearers in the saine conditiou ta 1 Live Christ," su ending flheir
troubles.M

CONGREGATIONAJL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.
My iDEAR SiR,-I esunot refrain frai» giving you a few Unes this înonth by

way of supploznenting 31r. Clark's vbeering letter in your Deceinber nuniber.
The collection for the College among its friends in 31ontreal is now e-ig
closed ; and my abject in naw wriung is te iay befere your readers the
successful resuit of the trial that lias boere been made of the plan recom-
naended by nme in my letter of Septeniber 2Oth. Sa sure 'vas I of its succes,
that 1 resolved ou voluntecriug te fori anc ofthe Ilcoliecting Coxnmittee," Pro.
vided another would do the sameý Our treusurer cheerfaluy offered biniseif
as that ather and 've set te work ut once. Frai» the list ai the pew.holders
and hcads of families, 've seiected such as 've thought should be culled 'ipoD;
and au apportunity ivas offered thein af giving what, they deewed proper.
In uinost cvery case wewovre cordially reeeivcd; and flot only so, but the
contributions were iargohy in advauce af auj former jour. The aggregate of
subscriptions ut present is $562 2.5, which 've bepc ta increase ta $600.
Thids inecsed liberality af the Zion Church people towards the College bas
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greatly encoJuragedi me, flot oiîly oit the -round of the liandsome lum raised,
but also of the chcerftùlncsýs wiLll whieh it wvas -ivbes). As one iinterestcd, in
the man.-g-emient, welfare, and succss of the 1olge tender to ail Nyho have
thus subscribcd nfy inost cordial thaukis.

But I arn anioug that this pol exaitiple shouloi have a strî't ict
sipon those churcbes front whieli our treasurer baq flot heard. F or, t.hat the
accounts inay Equare at the enad of the year, we shall need that every chuixch,
and every friend, conie to our help, and that too; t» the uttertuost. This
Institution, which bas doue sot îuueli in the past. for our choirches, mîîsit not
be alloweid to go dowri in flîjînre, but iiiist be .9&trengtheed and rendered yet
more and miore efficient.

1 reniain, yottrsý, witb mlUch respect,

MeGill College, Montre-il, Dec. '20ndi, 1807.

CONGREGATIONAL DOCTRINE.S.
Ma. EUrrOR-Il waited one nîsnîth fo get the benefit of any observations

thsat the brethren naigb)t olter on itjy letier in your Novettuber nunaber, before
referring to the cJ;loi,*ù, retanrls üa die subjet. Mr. Wood'a vicws are so,
ssearly ina accordance 'with usine, ilint I need ina.kc no reinark thereon. IMY.
Lisden is se transccndeaîil, that I lc;ive liiii alone ini bis glory, (-.s 1 pro-
sume you have doue,) having g-reat faîlth ira his self-rcFuting- powers. Nuw for
the Editoial reiiarca, on whieh I venture-a fe1w words wlth Mrat deference,
wi knowiaig that Eelitors, lie 1crý,y, are kitfie craws te shoot at0

In your first Tenirk you say that"t the staternent about open questions is too
broad " ficre you seern to i-aise a -,ide issue. as if I had said thant nmodolr.te
Calvinisrii was flot the prcv.tifing biehief amoags.t us, bnflh iu Grent rti
anul Amserica. 1 said no sueh thing, bu& siwply that Calvinistn neither atcient
iior inodemn was a term of cornmnitiù,,. with us for îainisters or iinaers.

Ye orelf at l;ast ad:ni, -.10 face, altlîouglî ina a ro)-nd;atbçit way, ni sceeni-
inl wt reat reluctamace. Oht! what io.71 the Prcabyteria;is say!M!! Ile

weýuld be »tore bù1d than 'wise, who shoul deny iny po.sition, after Or.
Hllely proclaiîîîed, thirtem ycars agi), frain the chatir of tu)e (Jongre.,n. 6oaal
Union of Eaigland and WVales8, tha.iCalviiiism was not a, tern of coiumunion
for îîitâisters ina Oint bçody--afcer the publi,:at.ion of the lectures of the 11ev.
John Burîset, 4f Caniberwell, on lDivine Purposes rand Eleetion, which are
decidcdly Anti-Calviristie, but against whiels no pera or tingue aniongst us,
$0 far us I kn-wl lias ever nioecd-after ncarly a score oif Evangelical Union
zaiisters anid students have been rccog--nised as p;îsf.ors of ()ungrcgatiolial
churches ina Etigland by soute of our mniostetuinent iinisters, (includi4ig Ilev.
Thonas B;inney'and 11ev. Dr. Raleiggh.) Mltrnueio uceh hi
viîewsç, but pulalishing thein fil avid cleir, belskre the ehurches and the world.
To these m:ay be addled a nuamiber of iiristers fri the ilethodist bodies,
11 11 holding,, Evangelical Arrniniatiistu have obtaineil pastoral charges ainong
tes n-, ah churches. It is needîcas tu ouhrg i thîis point, but it uppears

tq 'tth;ît hâa the fâet bec» otherwise, iL Lsad been very inconsistent with
Our Congregational principles.

iu yoursc:ècond rewtark yopu ste, "«that the recital of arricles in wlich ail of
US believtel coutaillu qomuc pa;ii.lars whichi at lenst retquirc explanuation, before

being diitted into thattv.,tegtiry.-" Nuîv, Sir, when [ wrote that pragr~aph,
undi fotiuîagiîîe that no isndividuial could be found in our sranlirs, not accept-
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ing, every article in the very forai there presented, but I certainly did think
that it would Le very difficult te find any; 1 wish very niuch that you or any
of the brethren would naméi the points ini ny list needing explanation, and
what explanation they need before they Le adîuitted into the category of what
ve "lail believe.-" The unanitnity of aIl our most distinguisled 'writers, in~
my Lime at least, on these points is so entire, that a case of dissent mnust be
very rate. Yet such a case 1 met a fcw wecks agýýo-a brother ininiEter, who
referred to the three last articles in my letter, as flot to his mind, for he
reckoned tbem Mûorrisonian. Now, sir, each of these points was taught by
tangue and pei (if our own mon, long before Dr. M1orrison was bora. The
first of thi-se three is ilSaviing f:îith is the boee of saving trutb," and is
taken verbatint froin Dr. Wardlaw. The Fecond, that "Every man cati
repentasnd believe the gospel," is tat-'en verbatini from Dr. WVardlaw. The
third, IlThatwlîile God ftore-knows ail that shall ever corne ta pass, Ho fore.
ordains only what He Biaisel? brings to pasa," is as nearly as possible in
the words and idontically the sentiment of Dr. Pa 'yne. Indecd aIl the three
points aire taught in the writihgs of the followingr distinguished authors, in
our own denomijination, viz., Drs. Russell, Flecher, Stoweli, Hlarris, Jenhyn,
Hamilton, Rev. Messrs. Orme and Binney, and hosts be.sidcs.

If you ivill permit, 1 wiIl in future numbers give your readers some fair
speciaicûs, of gefuine Calvinisrn, ancient and modern, beginning with Calvi
hiluself, and whaL Dr. 1-Payne and otlher modern Calvinists tluisk of Calvin.
Since Caivinis is a generally held ainongst us in its lover forais, it is right
that it should be clearly and fully kuown. Such a gret light should flot be
put under a bushel. ileantinie,

I am, dear Sir, yours repectfully,
lfaniiltori, Dec. 18, 1867. . Tao~.i&s PuLLAR.

[In our note ta Mr. I>uîlar's former Jetter, we did not undertace ta male a
comuplote statemont of the doctrinal position of the Congregational body, but
mereiy to modify bis staternent, which ve considered toe strong. Thi,-
detcrwined, the forai of our remarks. It is to Le noted, that ail the proofi;
he now alleges are front one country-England: the former statement spoke
coinprehen'siveîy of 'IlCongrogtionalists." Our citation of facts reinains
uninmpeaclîed. Until the Declairations, &c., vo rcferred te, are modified, we
must think the original statement "1«too brond ;" and what -our correspondent
deseribes as a "11roundabout " and "9reluctant " aditiss.ion on our part ex;aclyS
reflects the historient truth o? the case, namely. that there lias been of late
years a relaxation of the uniformity once expected.

As te the second point-we would observe, that curt staternents, such as
,wc rematked upon, are understood in different 8enses; by one man with this
or that explanation or qualification, by another with another. For exaitple:
In wvhat sense are ",ail infant monbers of the lcingdom of heaven ?" Ifi tlîe
live and sin, do they fali from a state of gmace iii which they vere born?
.Again:- granting that Ilno man perizhos eternally unless on accoutit of
Adam'a si," this stateaient may bie tuaade te rest on varjous g«roads, aind
the latter need to be brought out with fuineas. One po.int involved is the
relation of the atonement te the salvation of uncouscious infants, which
"gin involves that of their moral character and sî;atus. WVe do not open

any controversy on these points. WVe uîeroly refor to thei, for the sake*of
illustrati ng our remark, that the series of tiea~t in question itCdf
explanation before bcing considcred as aUthOritaitiVC.-ED.J
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CONGREGATIONAL BooKs.-To ineet a growing- want and a growing nedi
of information concernitig the priîncîples, polity and history of' Congregation-
slism, the American Congregaptional, Association, 40 Winter St., 1Boston, have
made arrangements to supply somne standard works on advantageous ternis.
Their circular says:-

The following list will l'c furnished to ehurches, S2bbath schools, or to,
individuals, at the prices, nanied, if at Ieast two-tbirds are called for; ini no
cas brealdng a set. The prices are wholesale in every instance.
Congregsitional Year-Book.. . vole. $2.00 lVise's Vin, of N. E. Church«A. vole. .76
Oongregational Quarterly. ... 9 '1087 Clark's Mass. (Cong Churches. 1 4" .765
Pouchard's History cf Cong..3 fi W.6 Lire of Perry, Eurly Martyr. 1 ~' .35
Dexter's Congregationalisim..1 " 2 '2.5 WelIm*n's Ch. Polity of Pgsus.1 " .35
Bock'a Becleiatical Law.... 1 " 1.31 Pond's Prize Essay on Cong. .1 " .2à
Report of Nat'l Con. Council.1 " 2.50 Ail welI bound -...26 $26.00

The Worlat of Jounait E, licariJ, which had been getting scarce, have
been re-published by Messrs. Carter, of New York, in 4 vols. 8vo., for $12
(U. S. currency). Carters pul'lish good books, but flot always in good style.
lu the present instance, they have used the warn plates cast for a previous
edition in 1843. There is a Iargè body of lhEdwards' 31SS. extalit, neyer
pùblished. So>me of bis descenda-nts withihold the'in froin the press, though
they are saidÙ to be of' inucli value.

TieEviclencex of C.,Arùtianity tiÛ& M, secet (Je>tury, is the titie of
a ne* book by Rev. Albert Blarnes%, (Flarpers, 12muo., Si 75,) and a very
attractive tle too, in its sul>ject and authorship, as well as ils relation te our
own tme.

Norton's Evideaces of thse «en t ineness of thse oxpeis, (Boston : Unitarian,
Asoiation, I 6îo., $15~0,) is reputed to be a good book, ai the nior-
instead o? the less-valuable, as etinatiCngý froin a quarter in which free criti-
il-ni is so Much esnployed.

In tbe Coisyreationalist and the Ind.-pesadent, Rey. Newman Hall strongly
condemns the practice of reporting and publishing sermons, especially with-
o,ât consent of the preacheras a great injus.tice to hlm, since the ferra in which
IbonglIjts are presented to the car is go different froni that adoptcd for the
cye. The Adance tahes hlm to task: for this, saying that the popular
pmucher must fare like any other publie speaic-er. css.Ticlcnor & Fields,
as well as Sheldon & Co., are to publish a volume of Msr. Hall's sermons.

The Bampton Lectures have been attracting increascd attention of late
yeam, having been delivered l'y uble moen on themnes of present interest,
Ardung recent annual volu-ues wortby of note, are, Thse Dogmfific Faillt,
(1867) l'y Rer. B. Garbetî.; Tite Diviity of our Lordl andi &iîour Je=u



LITERARY NOTICES.

6Ckriqi, (1866) by Rlev. IL P. Liddon, a prcaclier of great power; Mrace,
(1865) by 11ev. J. Mozley; ahd especially, T/te Progress of Doctrine -i the
ArNiw 'fedament, by Rev. '1' D). Berunard. 'rhcse are publislied in London, by
llivingtoîîs, at froua 10s. 6d. te 14s. each, and soane have been reprintcd in
the Uuitcd States.

A Iftnoir of Francis Wisydatd, D.D. bas been publishe-d by M3essrs.
Shieldon, (2 Voul.. lOMo. 4) and la the record of a devoted and useful life.

Iu Dr. l><aatd',, Lectiureç ont T/tology, second edition (Boston, llallid.-iy,,&
Co. -- ) muay bc fouund a cicar presentation of the New Etigbaiid
T!acology, whilai wilI be of iînuch service to, nixisters and otiiers who wisbi
te ha-ve a eyztemnatie view of the truths of the Christian sysfein. Th'le
author wvas l'Or a great ua:uy yeaars Prolessor of Theology nit the B:atigor

(M hje)iholugical Seuîiinary. Ilus course niay flot be eharacterised by auJ
the acunien, geiiius and le.triîîg wlakhi will be found iii that of Professor
Park, o? Aifdover-but it is sciHptural, sensible, well-balaneed, and licaltli,,
perv:ded by a devout spirit, and written with a v'iew te, the practical duties
Of the pastorite :and the auctuul life cf Christiauîs; a work not froin and fur
the chuister ou113, but fur the church aisd the homie.

The Orqà, ise a-ud Progress of jV,,,rinortim, will be learned on the firit
autlîority. froua a volume bcaring that title, published by Appletons of New
York, (i2nao., $1 75,) anautl writtcn by P-ousteroy Tuteker, of Pad:ayra N. Y.
lt isidto be a thioroit-gh exposé, by one who kncw Joe Sinitli haîf a ceiltury

iu ad whose stateiliclts are wcll attested as worthy cf belief.

"J'le" il1lymnts of the Ag-es " lave been coipiled in twe descrvedly popular
volumies; and tiow vie have Pr<sy<rsq ofte .Ages, editcd by Caroline S. Wvlit-
illar6sh. (Boston :Ticknor & Fields, l6rno., $2 50)The collection emnzces
heathen and Moaneanas well as Christian prayers, and the latter
b;ave heen gatbcrcd froua every quarter.

The naie of Pev. John Lord, LL.i>., la ivdil linown te xuany cf our re:aders
as thait (if a bistorical authur and lecturer of diligent research nv great
pîctorial sk-il. lc hais latcly piiblished a volume entitled, T/te Oid Romiti
WvorZu/, 1te Graiedeur onid FÉ'iliere of ifs Civiizatioa (New Yorka: Seribiuer,

pbilosophy of lîistory. Paîul's Epistie te the Romuais will reccive lunnaiis
illusý,tration frein sucla a bouk as tiais.

An original line of illustration o? religious tratas is ably t-,Len up bç
Profeser W. S. Tiyler, ef Amnherst (leein bis l'IcoZ>ei <f, thte Griek
Poets. (Boston, Draper & Hlalid;.y, l2îaîo., pp. 365.) In relation to a
riuture Life, Retribution, Prpitiaîtion, and the N ttributecs cf God, the
dins, especiaally, give vivid utterance te the thoiught-s of tliose "lGeniles,"
who, Ilhaving net the l:îw, aire a law uutw theisieclvcs, which showf tlie
work cf the law' wiitten in their hearts, their conscience a-o bearing 'vitn'e-Ci
and their thoughts; the aeanwluile accusing oir el"c exensing oue anothier."-
Dr. J. P. Thonipson, of New York, in bis Loi;': und J>lentifty, mules puîwe&
ful xuse of the mime testirnony in reference to tho questieon of Future P'un-
ishinent.
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CANADIAN COftRESPONI)ENCE.-NWO are fflad to notice iu the Eitgs
.ludependce for Decetiiher 5, a letter froin its Ontario correspondent, atid
,wîsh our transatiantie conteniporary miany happy returns.

11EV. J. C. GEnuE wIIs 'rcognised as pas.,tor of the Churchi meeting in
Islington Chapel, London, on the 13th Novenaber, at a service over whîich
Rtev. H. Allon (lus neighbour) prcsided. lie scenis te, have a good prospect
of nsefulness before Ihlm.-

'REV%. R. 1BALGARNI1E waIS Wecolled l'orne to Sea.-rboro', lit a Publie nUCet-
ing, eomposcd of inienibers of aIl deuoininatiens, on the i4th Noveiuiber.
After tea, lie gave an) :accourit of bis voy:age! Ilatlix, Boston ai Niag-ara.
H1e would present the reinainder of the narrative in suc-cessive readings.

BREY. NIEW.MAN4i»ALL loft Boston for Liverpool on the 4th uit., having
been fully three nionths on this continent, preaching incessantly, and every-
,where received with immrense eaîhusiasui. A luearty welconuie and a purse
cf £500 awaited biuà at home.

COLONIAL EPiscopACY.-Tbe mnibers of the English Church in Queenus-
]and? in a Conference called te organize a Synod for duat colony, resolved to
do se Ilon the basis of voluntary comipact, and flot of legisiative etinctiiient."
In Canada, le.'* was invokcd, to rcunovc doubts in relation te, the
liberty of the Chiurch un the Colony, notwithstandingi tLe Royal supreiuacy;
auud se far, good ; but tLe acts passed go beyond tii and there is a frequcat
reference te, the legal basis of the Churth, in speeches and articles on the
subject, as though the Legisiature baud aluiost frained as well as allowed the
organisation, 'wbich is not good. Let there be as full liberty as any other
body enjoys, but Dot a jot inore.

A 'MODEL Foit CHUitCE.-IU an aceounit of a neiglibourhood mission carried on
by one of the churclies in Utuca, New York, it ie said, "',The cliurch members are
il, botla old and Young, put iate barness, and DoU 0(16 ii is UfwlWi1gl tu

wejrk wouuld occupy a pew ina tbat great edifice.

Caituca BUmILDNG iN WAsHiNGxTON Ciry.-Therearanov somnefo 'urteen or eixteen
eburches ina procesa of erectiora; among thein are the Methediat Metr'op<litan,
projected at a colt of $200,000; the Ctongregaioiiai, te b. one of the Iut cap&-
chus in the city, and te ceai about $100,000; the Lutheran Memorial Church. for
which a grand site lias alreaily been pur..haged. The. Baptiste rccently dedic;uted,
thé meet beautiful church ina the city, the cost of which, $100,000, wua pauid by
the ienoeoit.y ofia single man. A elethodiet ehurcli of about the lame character
bus beeu completed during the year.-Lidkeran ObmSeer.
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WaLRtUSI.-A letter from St, Petersburg indicates that the Greek Christians
&re hoping that our acquisition of Russiau America will introdtîce into tbe United
State, the true faitb, as tbey look ait it. The writer says: l"'hle Russians have
lefi several churches in the seutlement tlîey have just ceded to the Americans, a
great many natives have been converteti to the Greek faith, stnd itis possible chat
in thos4e distant regions members of both obtirches ( Greek sud Protestant ) may
worsbuip in the same temple. This may tend tu the extension of orthodoxy into
America."1 This is an anticipated issue which we presume Mr. Secretary Seward
did riot taire intu hie reckouing in making the purcliaee.

COLOt.lnO.-Bishop Randall, the new Epiacopal Bishop of Colorado, bas redent
ly said that "11the ground which lie supposedl entirely fallow and neglected, hoe
fourid to be full of jesuitioal laborers, wbo had been long at work. State money
to the amount of thirty thoussnd, dollars, bad been granted to tlîeir echoolsi, wliile
muet of the Protestant young ladies of Denver City and neighbourliood are their
regular pupils ; and the nexti generation of Colorado bids faLir to, be educated with
as intense a hatred to our reforîned religion and free institutions us are the hi-
dalgos of Spain or the peaeantry Ôf Conuamara."

EDUCATION orf TRn Suars -Oberlin bas trieil the experiment of the instruction
of both sexeg for tbirty-three years. and with admirable succees. It i-4 now the
principal educational influence in Ohio. During the rebellion eigbt hundred and
filt men went front the college to the field, and it was kept in operation by the
feale pupils. The prospects of the college are now of tbe nfbst brilliant charac.
ter. A riewy and beautifut building baq just nowr ctimpleted, at an expeuse of
$30,000. Tvo, excellent buiIdingq fur reecati>ns will be ready for the Rpring tersa.
Everyhocly at Oberlin is loud inthe praise of the double s3ystem. No profe8sor
there would consent to teacli any other sort of college. Tite p restence of wornen
secures discipline and elevates the general toue ofclaetr-Eco9.

PERIODICALS VS. REPORT.-A correspondent of a Boston religrinuiR paper says
that chur-cl and benevolent s3ocieties spend quite toi) in ach money in printing and
distribsiting bro-idcat, bulky p:tmphlet repi)rt.. cireial.ir, and other liter;stoir o f
that sort. The evil is, in the first place, that these "Ildocuments " albs-orb Very
con.siderable sums whicb might otherWise be more wi.sely be.stowad for the pro-
motion of the cause to which tbey have been contributed by the bard working
christians froin wbose cbarity they have cone; and, iu tise second place, that-s
our correspondentjudges-iu fine case4 (out of ten, tlsey are neyer read, and si in
t4)il, costa;nd postage, fal utterly abortive, -in 1 wtv;tsily wo the grotsud. A cors-
densed rSintéa in the newspapers îvould cast far less and reach the people, which
le the end deeigned.

RELIGION< 0F TER AitisTocRaic.-The middlle classes of this country poq5efssjust
so mach religion a@ to make them uncomfortstble. Tlsey have too littie ro consti-
tute h-ýppines9, yet too maucb to permit of their enjoyns tbemselves. Non', the
aristocracy, to do themt justice, are flot restrained tirm iyiindlging iu any pleasure
by conRideratrions of its sinfaones. Nor do tbey lose the res;pect of society by 0e
doing, fir thse Bible of said middle claie is bound up witis their Aersge, and
mnerely forme a supplemesft to it, unlee when they are itt death'e; door, and the
choice ba@ tu be abruptly made between their duty to thse Lord of lords, or tu per-
sons of titie generally. Even the clergy are thus divided in allegiance; or else
like somte we wot of, tbey boldly throw in their lot with the latter, and heommse, as
it vere, private chaplairis to, thse bereditrar'y aristety-than wbich occupatian,
by-the-by, bn thse literai sense, 1 eau fancy nothing queerer.-Once a Week.
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THEM IISSLONARY MEETINGS-1868.

0WESTERN DISTRICT.
Burford .. Jan. 7, Tu.
Scotland . 8 W.

,Kelin.. 9, ~ Revs. R. Brown, W.W.Smitb, J.Armour, W.IIay.
New Ddnham Il 10, Fr.
Stratford ... Fb. 3, NM.
Listowel . 4, Tii. 1
Molesworth " 5, W. ~.Revs. J. Brown, WV.W.Smith, D.Macalluni, S.Suider.
Ilowick .' " 6, Thi.
Turnerry. Id- 7, Fr.J
Brantford .. l ,M Revs.W.II.Allworth,V.Iaty,J.A.R.Dckson,J.Vood.
Paris ....... "I 4t Tu

Hamilon .. 14 5 * Revs. W.II.Allworth), WV.Iay, A.MceGill, T.Pullar.
Barto ... 6, Tb. j
Sarnia..... 7, Fr. Rev's. T. Pullar, D. MLacallura.
Sarnia...... 9, Su. 11ev. T. Pullar.
Tilbury . 9, Su. 11ev. J. Brown.
Tilbury... " U. M. 11ev. J. Brown, T. Pullar, W. Burgess.
Soutbwold ... " 10, M. Rteve. WV. Il. Allwortb, W. lay, A. 'LtIGill.
Westminster. " 10, M. Ilev8. J. A. R. Diekson, D. Macallum, J. Wood.
London . 11. TIu. Association Meeting.
Londuon. 12, W. Missionnry -Meeting.
Watfurd . 13, Thb. Reva. W. lay, J. .RDickenin, A.McGill, D. Macalhima
Plympton ... 44 13. Thi. Reva. WV. Il. AIlwortb, J. WVood, J. Brown.
Warwick .... Il 14, Fr. Reva. W. IIay, Dickson, bMeGili, M1acaUlum.
Forest...... 14, Fr. Revs. W. 19. Allworth, J. Wood, J. Blrown.
Guelph .... 3, MI. )
Erarnosa .... 4, Tu.I Reve. R rwJ nwrh .P lre
Garafraza, ... 5:~ . R lon .Usot, W. F lre
Green SttI'mit " 6, Tlh.J

Tiiere is great need of new life in our M.Nirsiotiary Meetings, and this depends
as much on the pnator in charge as on the deputatiun. WVill the brcthreu, there-
fore, be 8o kind as flot only to, do their work well ii * ddresqes, but ahwo iake stich
arrangemefits for the Missionary Meetings, as wilI create a deeper aud bolier
interest in thent.

JAmEs.A. R. DicK8UK;, &crelarJ.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Ooldttprings... Jan. 21, Tu.)
Cobourg . "d 22, W. Revu. A. %tcGregor, R. Lewis.
Belleville... " Id 3, Thi. 1
Kingston... " 26, Sab. 11ev. A. MeGregor.
Brilckville ... 26, S;îb. Rev. J. Elliot.
Ottawa.. 26, Sab. 11ev. K. M. Fenwick.
Lanark Vil.... "7, Tu.>

441,t Ch. " 8: %V. j.Revs. A. MceGregor, J. Elîzot.
Vankleekhill. «- 21.- Tu.)
Indian Lands Il 22, W.
Roibiro ...... ~ 'l4 23 T . Revu. K. M. Fenwick, J. Douglas.
dartintowni... 44 24, Fr.

J. ELLiT, .Secrdary.
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Bond.streeti Jan
Toronto.. 1

Pine Grove...
Klinebtirg .
St. Anadrews..
BoltotîVillage

S.Caledon..'
Georgetown..."
CJhurcill.
Trztfalcgar.

Unioriville ....
Whîtby ...
Bowmnanville.
Mtailla ...

Oro ......

Nelwm.irket...
4 ' (Ip o y , 4 Bay.
Owen Sound.
Mealrrd.-
Kiticardine...
Ospre ...

.14, Tu.

31IDDLE DISTRICT.

]ReQs. T. -M. Raikie, R. Ray, B. W. DaY & J. G. Matily
15, IV. Rovs. J.. îVheeler, J. Sanderson, F. IL. Mtarling.
16, Thi. Rlevu. J. G. Matily, 11. %V. lay, C. Spettigue.,
16, Tii. Revs. F. I. M:îrling, T. M. Beikie.
16, Tlh. Revs. J. Uusvorthi, ;T. Sarader-2on and IL Deriny.

9,u.fThe brethiren will exchffiage pulpits, as they cati
20 arrange witl eaeh otiier.

211, T.jRev. T. M. Iteikie, J. Utasw-ortla, J. Wlieeler.
22, WV. Revu. P.11. Malýrlin-g.,T..teikio,J.Wlheelor, H. Donny
03, TI). Revu. J. Wlîeeler, IL Deaauy.
24, F r. 11ev. IL Denny.
20, M.)
21, Tui. Revs. Sanderson, J. G. M1anly, C. Spettigue.
22, W. 1

"'3 j. Revs. R. IIay, B. IV. Day, J. G. 31anly.
27,I. Revu. R. IIay, B. W. Day.

31, Fr.
2 1.Frm.

22, Tu. s~ . L. Kribs, r.. Robinison.
2 W I.

24, Tlh.
-,-. tev. D. MGgr

1. ie "iCentral Association" %vill iiieet at Pine GOrove, at halfîpast 2 p.m. on
lVednesday, the l5th.January. It is hopoi#-d ail the brettiren will be presetît.

2. TJhe brethren will try to have a.1l the îoîies collected hefore the Deputition
visits theèa. J. TJNSWORTB, Scretary.

Western A.ssociation.-The next miepting of tile Veistern Association wrill
be lield in the eity of Landon, on Tuesd:îy and Wednesda-y, the llth and l2tlî of
Februaryq, 1868, when the following exercises %viIl be presented .

1. 11ev. T1.- Pullar, Exposition of Scripture; 2. 11ev. IV. H. AlIworth, Essay
on Christian Amusements; 3. Rev. J. Wood. Sermoun on ExperimentalReiin
4. 11ev. D. Macallum, Review ; 5. Rlevs. IV. IIay and A. McGili, Sketches of
Sermions; 6. J.A.R. Dickson, Paper on the Interpretation of Seripture ; 7. General
Text, Juhn vi. 37; on whieh ali are expe<ned to prepare i plan.

J. A. R . Dicizsox, Sccretary.

IlThe English Independent."--Any Congregational minister in the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebea, who may be deugirous of Jaaving a three day.ý'
readiiig of "f1 le EngZi Independent,"' and eau promise to furward it %vith
moderaîte regularity to, the address which wilI be supplied to him, ivili pleame
'write to me to, that. effect, with full Post, Office address, until the IOth of January,
1868, and I will endeavor te meet hie wishees.

M-jntreaI, December 23, 1867. Joimi LEEMîNo.
[We understand the above notice to imply, that those who do net write a-s

stated, will be under8tood as not wishing the paper. We are 8orr 'y to liear Liait
irregularities in the circulation have beau oni the increase of iate.-En.]

Week of ]Prayer throughout, the World, January 5-12, 1868.
Our Gracieus Gud Iends au attentive ear to the supplications of hie people. Th1e
records of individual, family, and church life abundantly pi ove tliat betieliDg

â0o



prayer is followed by resuits that cail forth gratitude and prâi8o, and encouragie
renewed requeste at the Throne of Grace.

in every land, aLnd ini most of the leading citics, the arinual invitation of the
Evangelical Alliance, te observe the week of prayer at the commencement of the
-vear, haî; been largeIy and increasirigly responded tu. Multitudes have united
with one accord to implore, in the naie, and relying on tbe inerits and mediation
of our Divine Lord, that the new.y-ear may be crowned with the goodness of God,
sud special bleasnge cnnferred both upo)n the Chureli and the world.

The Evangelical Alliance, by its Britinli and foreign organizatieng, renew their
invitotion for the opening of the year 1868. ItîLdoing su, they express their pro-
found conviction that passing events are more than eîer furnishing motives for a
dloser union among ail true followers of Christ. for things pertainîng te the spiri-
suality and spread of the kingdom of our Lord Jesas Christ.

Fellow-Christians of every land and lainguage! In the prospect of the weighty
interese and great responsibilities of the new year, ]et us again draw near te the
Ileavenly Throne, that conunen contre for univerâal prayer, and prove the Lord
ofItsaaccording te lIsown word, wherein it iswritten, "6SeeiflIwillnfot open
,vou the 'windows of heaven, and pour you eut a hlessing, thai there shall net b.
roomi enough te receive it."

The flollowing topie a* n others, are suggested as suitable for exhortation
snd intercession on the successive days of meeting:-

Stinday, January 5tk.-Sermons. Subjeet: The Perron, Work, and Kingdom cf
our Lord Jeas Christ.

Moinday, f3h.-Thianksigiving for general miercies during the pastyear, te nations,
churcheti, and families: and confession of sin.

Tetesday, 7th.-Prsyer fur nations; for kings and all in authority ; for the ob-
servance of the Lord's day : for the removiil cf obstacles iiv tîte way of moral and
religious pregres; and fer internai and international peace.

Wednesdcqj, St7.-Prayer fer families: for soels, colleges, and univeraities;
snd for son@ and dauglitersq in foreign countries.

Pl/asrsdtvy. 91/.-Praver for Christiàn mninisters, and ail engaged in Christ's soi-
iice; for God's ancient lsael, and for the coming cf our Lord Jeaus Christ.

.F'riday lOlh.-Prayer for the sick anid afflicted ; fer widows and orphans; and
for the persecuted for righteoustiess' sake.

&Sturday IliA -Prayer for the Chiristian Clîurch ; for increase cf holinese and
activity, fidelity and love; aud fer grace cc1ual te the duties and dangers cf the
finie.

Snday 11t/i.-Sermons ; Suhject: Christian Charity.-1 Cor. 13.
JAuEs DAvîn, HIERMANN SCUMETTÂU,

&ecretarieg o thce Britishc Branck of/the EFvangdlical Alliance.
GUILLAUME MONOD, GEORGE, FIîCH,

Pre.saideni and &cr-etary of the .Frenc& Braec.
IIERMANN MISSNER,

&eretary of t/ce Germais Branch.
LEzONARDt ANzT, CLPMENT DE. FATE,

President and Secretary of t/ce Brus3ela Commitfee.
VAN WAssENAEàrs VANi CATWJJCîc, J. W. V.%?; LnoN, M. CoHNs STUART,

President, Vice-.PIreaideit, and Secretary of Duicis Conférensce C'ormittce of tuc
Evangelical Alliance.

A. CAPPADOSic, D.D.,
Prebident of i/ce Nelherlandis I-rotestant mociety.

ADntSicE NAVILE, T. MEYLAN,
PiésiZent andc Vice-li'esideast of thse Generai Commitiee.

JOuÂANN C. BERtGERt,
&Seretary of t/ce Siwedîsls Branch/.

FEECLIN4G MILLINGIN, E»wzN E. BLuS,
Chairman and &Scrdtary of the Turks Branch.

soiOFFICIAL.
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Canada Indian Mission.-The seveuth Anniversary of tbie Society was
held in the Congregational Cbapel, Owen Stbund, on the 25th uit., when it appeared
that the incorne of thse past year amounted to $1,043 56, expenditure. $963 73.
Two native Evangeliste and Treachers had been secured and sent to labour on
Manitoulin Island, where they have been diligently engaged in teaching sehoots
for the childrehs and holding religions conversation and nervices among the adulte,
ai; they could find opportunity. Two new stations have been taken up, yiz.,
Shes7teywahniing and WPest Bay, at each of which there ie a considerable band of
Pagan or Semi-Pagan Indians. A member of tbe Committee bas vi8ited the fit-Id
twice dLlring tise summer, and the persuasion ie that a good work for tise Indian8
and for the Lord is being, accomplished by the Mission.

Owen Sound l7th December, 1867. RBR oimm ,)eay

Owen Sound Congregationat Churoh. - Without procession, silver
trowel, speeches or other paraphoýrnaIisi, tise fundation of the new cburcs,
36>X 42, wsss laid last sommner, and the mason work of tise stiine basement is natr
finished. Thsis bas been acco)mplished at a cost of some $400, chiefiy raisedi by
thse praiseworthy efforts of tihe ladies. But it is foreseen by thse Building Coin.
naittee, that to finish thse building, cither in brick or wood, appeal for help moist
be made to brethren in our larger and richer churcises; the daiim being-.N..t.
Necessity, smalliie@s of numnber and poverty of the church. menibere. Thse pre.
sent buili(ýng is fearfulIy unconifortable and unworthy the cost of repair8.
2nd. Tise importance of having.1 strong Congregational cause in a fast rirsing
town like Owen Sound, the principal key ta thse trade of our North-West. 3rd.
Plie fact that in secure the notice and attendance of strange.? upon the means ofgracc,
and sa obtain, increase of .strength ta the cause, the Ruse of Pi'ayer sliomdd present ai
least a respectable appearance and comfortable accommodation. 4th. When the
abject is ta bonour God and advance flis cause, the money subscribed i8 not
wasted, or even given away, but treasured up for eternity.

Owen Sound, l7th December, 1867. R. R.

Guelph.-WVe boped ta have announced in this issue that the new Cisurei in
Guelphs would be opened during the current mnonth ; but it will probably he
deferred tili early in February.

The late Rev. J. Climie.-At a meeting ni the Eastern District Missionary
Committee, beld in Kingston on Nov. 28th 1867, thse following resolution was
adopted:-4

"Resolved, that this Conimittee would hereby express its deep sympitlsy with
the widow of our estecmed and muais loved brother, tise late Rer. . C1iui l, as a
fellow labourer in tise cause of our common Master. Ardently attacbed ta thone
New Testsùnent principles whicbà as a denomination we cordially ciserisis, lie was
ever willing ta cooperate in every effort which would promote the spiritual freedom
and progress of tise Church, or which. would secure tise salvation of tise wurld.
riew of hie bretisren in the miniatry have been more successfut in gatbering isuls
ta Christ; and the confidence of thse brotberhood in hie worth and wisdoni could
nat have been more clearly expressed than in bis unanimous election ta preside
over the Union in June last.

"lThis Comnîittee would assure hie wîdow tsait in her lose the whole denamina-
tion shares a part-and wbile mourning bis departxre, would, viuéth bier, look
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upwArd to his immensurable gain, and derive consolation and stimulus from the
consideration that, with those who are « crowned ' becliuse they have ôvercome,
l e is 'ever with the Lord.'"I

Agreed, that a copy of this resolution be fibrwarded Io Mrs. Climie, with a
letter from the Secretary-also, that a copy of the resolution be sent to, the IEditor
of the CANADIAN INDEI'ENDENT.

J. ELLO'r, Sccretary.

Zion Church, Toronto.-A very successful soiree and reunion was held
ini Zion church, iu thi8 city, on Wednesday the 18th uic., the entertainiment
bectg provîded by the young men of the congregation, aud the proceeds being
devoted to the iniprovenient of the interior of the church.

Ânniversax'y, Bond Street,, Toronto.-The Anniveroary of the opening
of Bond St. Congregasiunal Churoh iu tluie city was observed on the,15th uit.
On the former day. the i;abbath, sermons were preacbed by 11ev. Profle8sr Caven
of Knox College, Rev. W. Stephenson (Wesleyan), and 11ev. F. Bl. M1ariing. On

'h odY eveniug, asclmeTg was held, with the usjual acmîunet
of tes, tslk, music snd speeches. The latter were but two ln num ber, and were
delivered by R.ev. G. Cochrane, Weuleyan, and Rev. D. Il. McVicar of 1Nontreal,
the latter gentleman giving nome startling flictu iu relation to the power of
Romnanism in the Province of Quebec. The Treasurer of the Buildig Fund
reported that £125 had been repsid during the year of the mortgago fur £350
sterling, the only debt on the church, and that it was proposed to pay the remain-
iDg two instalments in une, viz., in June 1868, the subacriberig generaily having
assented te this plan.

Sunday Sohool Reunion. .On Wednesday evening, Dec. 4, a social re-
union was, heid in the rooius of the Chtirch street Sanday school, Toronto. 1twas
conducted by the youug people of the school, the object being to raise funds for s
muuie-al instrument for the schtiol. A large attendance rewarded ilheit exertinns.

Y. X. C. A of Toronto.-The annutti meeting of the Young Mýen'-, Chris-
tian Association of Torünto, was heid in the Boud. St. Baptist church, on Friday
eveuing, 2Othi uit., the President, Professor Wilson, in the chair. The report was
a cieering one. ¶Jîhe imcmbership had muech jgereaed. New snd larger rtouati
had been engaged. The city missionary work">vae prospering. Many eervicczs
had been rendered tu young men. Addresses were delivered by 11ev. Mtcssrs.
E. Baldwin, Dr. lsmilton, sud F.1I.Mlariing, sud*John Macdonald, Esq. Mr. J. C.
Hlamilton is Correspondiug Secretary, and M1r. Walter B. Copp, Ieeording
Secretary, for 1868.

St. John, N. B.-We learn from, the Morning Journal (if the 2Oth u!t., that
the annusi sobree sud conversazione of the Young People's Association of the
Congregationsi churcli, St.. John, N. B, was heid on the evening of Wedncsday
the l8th. Afcer tes, music, reeitations, songe and sddresses-botb " grave sud
gay," filied up a pleapant evening. The cupany wtls large.

Bunday School Teachers' Institute.-The S. S. Teachers' Association
of Muntreal have decided to hold a Teachers' Institute in Janu.ury, conducted by
R. G. P&trdee,, Esq., of New York. Two sessions daiiy vill be held for one wcek.

Dr. Carrathers' Tour ini Canada..-Under date of llth Dec., Dr. Carruthers
writes us :-"«Permit me thus tu acknowledge to you and, through you, tu al
the christian friendi ini Toronto, Kingston, snd Montreai, the kind reception snd
generous response given to my recent application in bebaif of my people-to's
large extent scatered snd pVecled bjy the late fearfùl conflagration. They are
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entirely inadequate of themselves to rebuild their church, 'but hope with the
help of others and their own M trenuous efforts, to roar to its completion the
IlPayn Memorial ch urch .», The sum total of my Canadian collpctions stands8
as tWilcws :-Mlortreal, $585 38; Kingston, $144; Toronto, $173 25 ; totad,
$902 63 ; add excb:rnge, $320 91; making $1223 54 in U. S. funds, for whîchh
sum-without the deduction of a single cent by way of exiienses (these being
defrayed fromi my personal redources), I hava the receipt of oulr excellent trea-
surer. Fur the pleasure of intercourse with your8elf, dear Sir, and Cther clergy.
men and christian friands-for the meaaure of pecuniary aid.given to this causo
at a time when publie ambarasament and mercantile depression prassed heaýily
on the whole community-for the kind assistance given by tlîosi% Christitin
gentlemen whuo accompanied me in my peregrinations and theraby did so u I)~>

towards the reBuit, 1 arn vary grateful, as are the people, in wRhosa beliiiif, a
setise of imperativa duty led me te undartake a mission no way con'geni.1l xviti
xny feelings and flot at ail accordant with pravious habits. You can fullv sympa-
thize with me in the Iuxurv of a raturn tu the proper duties cf the Pastorate-
althiugh these mut4t, if continuad, be. for a considerable time, inixed Up Nvith
cires secular in their complexion but really spiritual in their resuit."*

ftev. Norman MoLeod, at the request of the Anierican Homne Mimsi<>narv
Society, hbas gone tu preach, at Denver City, Colcrado, haeu way te Sait Lake City,
whither hie will advance as 800n as it ia practicable.

The late Dishop Strachau.-Thc Journal qf Editeation for Ontario, ix> its
issue foîr November, gives anme interestingo, axtracts fromn a sermon preachied hy
Archideacon Fuller, on the occasion of Bishop Strachan's death, the foilluwinèt
extraets from which we have no doubt will be appreciated by our readers :--Z

"At the early age of aighitean ha bacama a candidate for the Nlasterehip of the en-
dowed sohool o)f Kettle in Fifeshire; and, though hae had 49 competitors (as hie tuld
me himnelf), ha was deciared the succeasaful candidate. But, though declared to be
the best echolar of ail the candidates, yet, when the Trustees (nid ministers and
eIders oi the Kirk of Scotland) haheld the youthf*ul aspirant te the office of teachier,
t4iey demurred and said that hie was hardly fit to manage a school of 127 boyq,
marav of them older than himself. llowever, the Trustees, finding themselves
nbliged to give him at ieast a trial, lie entered, et that eariy age, upon thea doues
of Schoalinaster, and (as hae told me himself) had nu difficulty in maintaining the
best o? discipline-su early in lufe were his wonderful powers of cmtrolling people
developed.

At Cornwall, the lata Bishop spent nine years of his aventful life. Hlerc (ais
hae told nie on one occaqion) hoe laboured 8ixteen hours ever y day. 11e s:eid that,
"havinrg the charge of the parish of Cornwall, hie had to visit a good dc-il amiong
his parihioners, be-4ides heving tu prepare sermons for Sunday."l Ile hiniscîf
remarked, "I bad ais> to stud 'y quite as bard as the boys ; for 1 wus not mccli
in advenca of the highest ciasq in school. These duties demanded sixteen hours
every day,-axd yct thesa nine yeirs were the happiest years nf my life."1

Hiavingr on one occasion attracted the attention of that noble soldier atnd able
Lieut-Governor of Ulpper Canada, Sir Isaac Brock, hie wes induced b.y hin» to
resign the mission of Cornwall and the school there, and, as Archdeacon, to take
charge of: York, then the seat of Government for Upper Canada, on the resignation
of the lata Archde.won Stuart (the son o? his former friand and t3ound counsellor
-juist deceased). On his way up the St. Lawrence, in a small vessel, wieh
contained his famiiily and ali hie woridly gouds, the courage of the lata Bisilop
was put te the test. A vassal hove in sight, which the Capaein supposed to be
an.4Americen arned schooner; and it baing during the war with the Unitel4 StateQ,
ha becae alaimed and came down to, Dr. Strachan into the littie cabin tr.,
consulted with him about surrendering his craft te the enemny. The Dr. inquired
of hlm if hae had any môans of defence ; and, ascertaining that ha had a four-
potinder on -board and a few muukets, ha insisted on thé Captain deiendiug bi2
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vessel ; but to Do Purpose, as hoe was entirely overcome by fear. The Dr., findinig
that he could not induce the Captain to detiend bis vessel, told him to i'ntrtitt the
defence of it to him, aîîd to stîiy with the family in the cahin. Thiel proposition'
Was§ gladly acceded ta hy the Captain, and the future Bishop niounted - tte
companion way," fully determined to, deond the littie craft ta the utmnost Of' hie
power, but (as lie remarked, when detailing this incident to me, sonie years ago),
"1fortunately for me, the schooner, bearing down tipon us, proved to bie 'a Canadian
sehooner-not an American-for the 4'four-pounder'1 was ifatened ta the deck,
and it pointed to the starboard; wiiereas the schooner came ta us on the larboard
boa" 1"

Mes great firinnes of character saved the townr of York, in 1813, froin sharing
the saine fate as the town of Niagara met with saine .nonthe afterwarils. The
American General Pike, having attacked and rouited the amati force defcnding
York, was shortly after killed by the blowing up of the magazine in the Garrisori.
lis successor, being enragcd by the incident, though it was mot attributable to
Rny Of the inhabitants of 'the town, dctermined tu have vengeance on them ana
til hur down the town. This determination coming to the knowledge cf the
authorities, they dcputed Dr. Strachan ta remonstrate avitli the American comn-
mander against this intended act of barbarity. le met hlmn in the old f-.rt; arîd
1 have been told by mca that witnessed the interview between these parties, that
ronrds tan high bctwcen thein; the American Colonel dcclaring that lie votild
certîainly.buma the town,, and the future Bishop declaring that if he per.48red in
bin atrocioua act of barbarity, vengeance woull lie taken upon the Aincricans for
etich an naheard-of outrage ; and thn.t Buffitlo, Lewiston, Sackett's Ilarlboor, and
Oswego, would, in course of time (as soon as troops could be brought front
England), share its fate. The earnestness and determination of Dr. Straclian
moved the Colonel froin bis barbarous purpose, and York was saved frout the
fiantes. When rebellion raised its bead in this Province, Dr. Stradhan vias
f4remoat, not only ln counicil, but also ini action, in defence of the savereigrity cf
the Crown and the suppression of the rebellion ; and when we were threatetied
six years ago with war %vitiî thc United States, ou accaunt of the Trent affair, he
manifested the saine indomitable spirit, as 1 know, and vins fully prcpared ta
bear bis share in the danerso an invasion, rather than see the fing of England
bumnbled before the Stars and Stripes.

When Dr. Strachan remoNcd from. Cornwall, hie dia not ceas. to be a school-
master ; for ia 1810 he kept sdboal in this diýty, and wu thora my firet miaster.
lse cnntinued the saine hionourablo and laborlous occupation, tilt about the year
1826, when, fanding the duties of hie parish demanding more of his time in
consequence of the increase of the town, hie resigned bis duties as schoolmaster.
As h.e was my fir8t, master, so was I at bis sehool when ho ceased froni the duties
of bis profession in 1826 ; and, though there were in the echool 60 boys, there
was nat one of thern that did nat regret bis resignation,-for ail kaew that ire
rould receive perfectjuftiteat bis hands-that if' e deserved credits and rewards,
v. would obtain thein; and that, if w. deservei punishinent, w. would be pretty
certain to get it, too.

The Bishop had a great faculty for not only attachiag bis ehalars to hum, but
aiso for inducing thein to apply themseives most assiduoullly to their studies.
lie told me that he made it a mie, during the turne lie kept sehool, ta wateh
closely every new boy, and, at the end of a tortnight, to, not e down in a book bis
estimate of the boys who hbd passed throughi Iie'bands. lie lid a rcmarkablc

talent ~ ~ ? fo aeetîg ys lu their work ; and, by taking a deep interelqt inii I
biniseif, lie led îheatt to du' the sanie. le iras very original ini mtany of his plans
for proinoting the goud cf bis sehool. Amongst others, irhicli 1 noyer met with
elsewhcre, was one for m:aking the boys question one another on certain of the
lessons. This made the boys quick nt seizing on the leading points in the letiqons,
leady at shaping questionf;, and dceply interested ina the questions uond answers.
Tihe Bishop took as dcep an interest in the questioaing and answcring of the
boys as they did theïuseives; and tlius this plan, whist ii was of great service
to the. boys in varîcus ways, teaded strongiy to bind master and scholar together.
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le vas neyer afraid of having his dignity lowered by libtirties taken writh him,
and ho always feit every confidence in his position aud entered warmly and
personally into many of the. bo ys' amusements, and thas gained an immense
influence over them. The influence over bii pupils has been shown in the fact,
that aimoist ail of them embraeed' hie principles; and the. love and affection for
hum of bis celebrated Cornwall school wuas hown, many years ajgo, viien the
surviving members thereof presented bitu with a most beautiful and co8tly
,candelabra. Nor did his more recent îtcho1ars entertain lems affection for him,
though tlîey nover proi'ed it se mubtantialiy as dîd those of hie Cornwall ochoui.
The. Bibhop nover vas an elegant or finiished seholar. le had tee, eariy in lhfe
toeoarn broad for hiniseif, bis widowod mother and orphan. sisters, to attain tu
high and elegant scholarship ; liut, what ho learnod, ho knew tboroughiy. ; and
few men, eitber in conversation, in publie speaking, or in writte4 documpnt,
Lad a more complet. command of the best krnguage,--could impresa his idem
more clearly, or carry conviction more. tboroughly, te thotie whompbo addreseed.

Ife was au excellent toucher. Bis seholars wero weil groundod in their work.
The grammar vas veli mastered, snd overy rule thereof deoply improssed cil
the. memory. Every lesson vas thoroughly undorstood, before vo paesed on to
another leseon.tf

During hie days of Msstersbip, vo had no translations, and the. onîy font notes
in our latin book wer. in Latin, snd quit. as hard as tho toit itsolf. Tite onty
aide vo had vero tho dictionary and our grammars ; and with those aide, we
voro required te vork ont our logeons.

The great subject of education vas on. i vhicb, as might haie been expected,
the late Bisbop took a deep snd lasting intereat. Fur mauy yoars h. vatt te
Chairmarà of the Board of Education fortbis Province, and, as sucb, had controi
over not only the. Graumsar Sehools in each district (iùto ich Upper Canadt
vas thon divided), but also over the. Common Schools. Deeming the. tijne to hiate
arrived, viien vo ought te bave a University in Upper Canada, Dr. Srchan
procured a Royal Charter for une i this city ; and, if his counselis had prevailed,
it would hiave been established and supported front tiie funds arising from tite
sales of the lands set spart for that purpose in 1790w, and which haive beeu hargely
expended ilu the erection and sapport of Upper Canada Coliege.

TuIE CHARGES OF THE CLERGY.
ID"dttboeoeisUca socties who pay alaie of Ïbout iU bunded doUais, more orielm'

Ho ! ye good Clergymn
Corne, Iead us onwardl1
We, for Sour livelihood,

Promise six Aunlre.
Weli your ligit service paid,
Lot no demurs be made;-
.Aposties, sirs, nover had

Greenbacl-z six hundred.
On maréh the. ministers:--
Scarco a remonstrance stira:
Althongh foul weli they kuow

ThThe people have blundrd
'Teirs net te make reply,

Thoughseeing noe reason why
does not apply:

'Precher shold .iv.,' not die,
'Of the Gospel;' but bov

To liue en ix hundredr
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Charges te riglit of them;
Charges te, Ieft of them ;
Charges confrontingr them

Inconie outnuinbered.
Flanked by bold butchers' carts;
Bled by sharp traders' arts;-
Ail bound te have their paris

0f the bix hundred.

Millers, and rnark-et-nien,
Peddlers, who cail again,
Agentsa:nd beggars thcn;.-
01 how poor ministers'

Pockets art plundered 1
Stili up the prices go;
All tbings, for use or show;-
Labor, with saw or hoe ;-
2Yothjing- but preaching's low.

Low as six liundred.

Black coat-its threads are bare;
Daughtcrs cry Notuglit to, wcar,'
And the bqýs do almoat swear
About their old Sarmnents,

Se easily sundered.
But the niistei'* family
Should ne'er, like a camuel higb,
Stick fast in the -needle's eye,'
Pufled up with vain riches.

Give but six hundredi

Haif a year possibly,
laif a 3'ear onward,
Tlicy rnight. get with wcight of debt

Not hopelessly cumbered,
Six months, perhaps, thcy may
Xeep hunger's wolf at bay-
lve, narrwly, scantily,

If protaptly they get their pay;
Gtt-the six hundred.

But rent-bilis to right of them;
Storz.bills to left of them;
Charged upon ail sides;
How fight the year through

Oft they have wondered.
Stifl tbey go strüggling on:
No funds to fall back upon;
Cash re.scrved flcd and gone ;-
Not a dime leit of thezn,

Lcft o? six hundrcd.

lil carncd Lime benison
Sought by thee, Tennyson,
On Bai'clava's heroes,
Whofaltered not, any son,

Though thousand. cuns tbundered.
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But Io! here a ' Light Brigade'
Sustains a ivhole year's raid
On thieir small stipcnds made,
Till ]ives not evenr a shade

0f their six hundred.

A I>UZLING QUESTON-.-A letter frein New York, in the Christian Rra, bas this
paarp:"Let me mention a little incident, wlîich happentd, a wliilc tigO, at

the e.çitninatien of a young candidate for a settlement, in a Datch Refurnied
church, of this State. Afier the chief peints of doctrine had becu zone over, avd
very eatirzfactorily, the following question was put te the youthful kraduate frein
Rutgers: -Suppose an adult pergon should ask yeu te inîmerse tui, -what wovuld
yeu do V" The young preacher paused a moment ai; if te rally hie powers te
nieet 6e treniendeus a question, and arcluly replied, "l'WeIl, 1 should take into
cousideration the state of miy licaittu and the state of the weather.'> 'he reply
brocuglt down the grave body into a laugli, wben a friend came te the rescue, by
remarking that hie thouglit it tee bad te bother a yeung, ma with a question
-%,rhicti oider heads woud find diflicuit te answer !" z

V.&LUE OP A CIIURCH MANUAL.-A correspondent of tlie New York Independeni,
,writing frei Chicago, says :

"WhVlen Jercaiiah Porter was about te erganize bis twenty-four Congregation-
aligts liera at Fort Dearbera inte a church, leeking about fer sonie forai, lie found
thîît the twenty fiftlI peren, Philo Carpeater, hiad breugit with hirn the inanusi
of Dr. I3eman's church, at Troy, New York, and rie, by it, fur twenr.y years follow-
ing, the vatit Curîgregatienal niateriai coming in bers was made over into Pres.
bvterianiin, constitutirxg the social power cf power cf the lot, 2d and 3d1 Pres9by-
terian citurches."

JATY COORE, ESQ., AND TU£ PiRACUERS.-We find the follewing note, 8igned by
miinîrsterB cf différent denomnatione, and dated Put-in-Bay, Lake Erie, Aug-ust 1,
gcing the rounds of the Western press :-Many bleasingli on Jay Cooke, Eîrq., for
this place of reat for weary ministers. This ieland centains about five acre8 of
]and. l'le bay derived its name freai the fact that Commodore Perry put in liera
for aceor and the huril of hie dead, after the famous battie of Lake Erie, which
hie fuuglit sucecefully against the B3ritish, Sept. 10, 1813. This ieland Mr. Cooke
purchaeed, and called it Gibraltar, and has erected upon the centre cf it a fine
etone mnansion, at which, durino- the hot weather, ha entertains for a brief season,
and in tiuccession, mnany of the Christian ministers cf various evangelical detîoii-
nations, and eepecialiy sueh as, fron the emaliness of their salaries, are uuabIO4
ta afford euch rest and recreation for theaiselves.

Very few mien bave so green and sprighitly an old age as Dr. John Tudd, of
Piuslel, 3las li@i sermons and newapaper articles have :ys ssableness alid

power that even the ableet cf the younger clergy cannoe surpas. Ils case is a
refutation, cf the statement that modern congregations wilI not tolerate gray hairs
in the puipit. They will telerate pertinency and piety in an eld as Vell as a
yaung heAd.

WIIe find the following remark credited te a Ignitarian ininister in Middeuer
County : ' It is doubtful whether, with our modern teadenciee, God cau send upon
society a gpreater combination cf curses than a very eloquent preacluer, à tu
tlotirand d'ollar organ, and a superb opera. choir.'

IT is ajust saying of an old writcr, that mon, like books, begin mad end witk
blauk leaves-ifaiey and seuility.
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